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Area Puts
r

Souads. of hoofbeatswere min-gle- d

with those of motor vehicles
oq downtown streets today as Big
Spring brought out its brightest
neckerchiefs, levls and boots to
launchthe 15th annualCowboy Re-
union and Rodeo which opens at
8 o'clocktonight.

The opening day celebrationwill
begin officially with the traditional
paradethat is scheduledto move
through the. business section at
5:30 'p. m., and the climax will
come at the first performancefo-nigh- t

which will feature 10 events.
' The parade will be composed of
a variety of entries. Although a
major portion of the entries are
expected to be typically western
in type, decoratedfloats designed
to competefor prizes will appear
for the first time in the annual
event,The top .four entries selected
by Judges will receive awards.

IF

ROME, Aug. L (51 Italy is ready
to take the lead in
national sovereigntyto bring about
Europeanunion, Foreign Minister
Count Carlo Sforza said today.

The bearded,
union now as the only

cure for the continent's postwar
economic and political ills and the
sole hope for peace.

To bring it about and to do
away with "archaic frontiers'end
archaic customs duties," he de-

clared in an interview, this nation
Is ready to "acceptcurtailment of
its political sovereignty, even in
the most unexpectedaspects."

He said,there was but one con

On
BootsToOpe

OTHER NATIONS WILL FOLLOW

Italy Is Ready To Surrender
SovereigntyTo Europe Union

surrendering

statesma-

n-urged

SilvermasterSwears
He NeverWasA Spy

TASHINGTONr --Aug.., -- Gregory ilyermaster-swo- re
todaybeneverwasa,spy;foc:anyjorelgn"nation,but admitted thatnaval
Intelligence authorities once sought' his .removal from government
service.

v ' """ ,
In the witness cThWoflthe'HousepUn-America-n Activities Commi-

ttee,'Silvermasteralsoarefused,to answer questionsas to whether he--

." 1 , ever had been a Communist His- -

New RomanceTalk
s

Buzzes In England
LONDON, Aug. 4. Iffl Talk about

a possible new royal romancehas
London society all abuzz today.
The talk links Princess Margaret
with the Marquess of Blaandford,
handsome, cousin of
Winston Churchill.

The princess, who becomesof
age (18) on Aug. 21, has beenseen
in the company of Blandford fre-

quently since he returned from
duty in the Middle Eastas a lieu-

tenant in the Life Guards. His
family backgroundis top drawer.
He is a son of the 10th Duke and
Duchessof Marlborough,whose es-

tate,Blenheim Palace,is saidto be
the largest privatehome in Eng-
land.

Carmen Miranda S

SuesNight Club

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4. (fl
CarmenMiranda, the Latin singer
and dancer, wants $260,000 dam-
ages from a corporation which
formerly operated, the 'exclusive
Trocadero Night Club.

Earlier the Ohip Corp., which
she is suing, filed a breachof con-
tract action against Miss Mranda
asking $200,000 damages.
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ORDNANCE EQUIPMENT EN

n
Paradeentries are to assemble

at 5 p. m. at the intersection of
Fourth and Bell streets.

A fast-movi- performance is in
prospect at the rodeo arena to-

night. Some 150 "Contestants were
registeredbeforethe Tuesdaynight
deadline, and,- spirited competition
is expectedto develop as top cow-
boys from throughoutthe west vie
for pursesmade up from $3,400 in
prize money plus entry fees.

The grand entry will signal the
official start of the performance
promptly at 8 p. m. Officials of the
rodeo associationand otherdigni-
taries will lead the way into the
arena and they will be followed by
contestantsand others who will
participate in the show.

Competitive eventsbooked for to-

night
to

include saddle bronc riding,
calf roping, bareback broncriding,
Howard county calf roping, bull

dition: "That othersdo the same."
.A long-tim- e advocate of unity.
Count Sforza had his hand
strengthenedlast week when the
Senate,in approving the European
RecoveryProgram accords,urged
their early developmentinto ef-

fective union.
Only Communists and fellow-traveli-

Socialists demurred.
The question of national sov-

ereignty has beenand is one of
the primary stumbling blocks in
the way of a united Europe.

"To say that Europeancountries
ought to federate," the Italian for-
eign minister said, "Is to gay
that they must restrain in their
economic life useless competition

refusal was on grounds he might
Incriminate himself.

Then Silvermaster refused to
answer" any questions about com-

munism. He stood on his constitu-

tional rights, he said, and refused
"on the grounds any answer I

in
would.-mak-e might be

Robert E. Stripling, committee
Investigator, had Miss Bentley.
who was in,, the audience, stand
up. He askedif Silvermaster knew
her.

Silvermaster refused to say.
She had testified last week that

Silvermaster headedone group of a
governmentworkers who, supplied to
information for the Russians.

The committee members then
put back on the stand ElfcabethT.
Bentley, the former Communist
who originally brought the charges
of espionage against Silvermaster.
Shesaid again that heis the man

jshe knew during the war who turn
ed secret information over to her
for relav to the 'Russians.

While heTefused to answprnnps--
tioii about any affiliation with the
Comnrjuists, Silvermaster read a
statement saying "he had been
cleared afterInvestigationby vari-
ous agencies,including the chief of it
the U.S. SecretScrvicandSecre-
tary of War Patterson.

He produceda copy of a letter
which he saidPattersonhad writ-- ,

ten in his behalf.
Silvermaster's statement de-

nounced as "false and fantastic"
the charges Jkliss Bentley .made
againsthim.

ROUTE TO BRITISH ISLES.Crane

Levis,
Rodeo

riding, junior bull riding, girls
clovpr leaf race, cutting horse'con-
test and steer wrestling.

In addition, two specialty events
will be presented.Featured in the
specialtieswill be Jackand Bobbie
Knapp of Hollywood, Cal Calgary
Red of Cody, Wyoming, end John-
nie Miller of Vernon. Jack Knapp
and Johnnie,Miller will help keep
the show'moving in'the-.aren- with
their clowning acts throughoutthe
performance.

The rodeo arenaandgrandstands
have beenpronounced in excellent
condition for the performance.The
arena grounds have been coated
with heavy sand and the area has
been sprinkled thoroughly to elim-
inate dust. Unpavedstreetsleading

the grounds also have been
sprinkled, officials said.

Uightly performanceswill contin-
ue at the arena through Saturday.

and divergent efforts.
"It means renouncingprogress-

ive areas of sovereignty, customs
barriers, financial restrictions,

distribution of tasks
and functions.

"It is these little andharmful
autarchies that bear one single
fruit: the misery of Europe."

It is necessary,therefore, Sforza
argues, "to reopen Europe to the
(free) circulation of goods, of la-

bor and of ideas." Italy knows,
he continued, that this is the only
way to arrive at that economic
cooperation "which is the basis
and end of the generousassistance
lent" through the Marshall Plan.

Kashmir Fights

Are Turning

Info Real War
NEW DELHI, India. Aug. 4. (fl

Thefighting over Kashmir appears
today to have turned into an open
though undeclared war between
the dominions of India and Pakis-

tan.
A statementthat Pakistan troops

are fighting Indian forces in Kash-

mir was published Saturday in the
Civil and Military Gazette
bore, Pakistan. Up to now, no one

authority in Pakistan has de-

nied the statement.
In this capital, that is held by

Indians to be an acknowledgement
of what Indian officials have

i

claimed all along. If true, it means
that what could be comfortably
looked upon in the pastas a strug-
gle by India to clear "raiders" from

statewhose ruler hassubjectedit
India must now be viewed in a

much more seriouslight.
A new feeling of tension is evi-

dentamongthe people here. News-
papersare beginning to voice fear
that hostilities in the northern ce

may spreadbeyond Kash-
mir's borders. One paper suggest-
ed the possibility of cutting Indian-Pakist- an

economic ties.
Some observers here suggested

that the presenceof a United Na-
tions commission in Kasmir had
something to do with the
"admission" concerning Pakistan
troops. These suggestedalso that

would pave the way for a cease-
fire order.

No one seems to know what
would happen after that. Both
sides havereservationsabouthold-
ing a plebiscite to let the residents
of Kashmir determine which do-

minion they want to join. Travelers
from Kashmir say most residents
prefer Moslem Pakistan.

- trucks, tractors ,a'nd.otherord
nanceequipment,part of th first of severalshipmentsto be sent tothe British isles, are loaded on the'Army transport Oglethorpi Victory at Pier 15 Staten Island, New York City. (Iff) Wirephoto)

Constitution

RaceIs On

In Germany

East Rushes
To Beat West
With Document

BERLIN, Aug. 4. UP)
Communists in EasternGer-

many racedto beat theWest
today in producing the na-
tion's first post-w- ar consti-
tution. Both groups have set
Septembertarget dates.

Berliners, meantime, voiced
hope that this week'sWesternpow-
er talks with Prime Minister Stal
in in Moscow iwould result in an
East-We-st compromise and early
lifting ofr the Berlin deadlock.

There was no official comment
in Berlin on the Moscow- - negotia-
tions, but it is known American
and British occupation command-
ers are being kept advised of de-
velopments by Washington and
London.

In the Soviet capital itself Amer-
ican diplomatic sources main-
tained silence on the negotiations.
The lid also is on tight in Washing-
ton, London and Paris.

At the moment, interest centered
on the race to produce rival Ger-
man governments.

The Communist-controlle-d Peo-
ple's Council, after discussing; the
draft for a "German democratic
republic" yesterday, ordered its
constitution committeeto complete
the document by the middle of
September. It will then be laid
before the Communist People's
Congress for approval.

The constitutional assembly as
proposed by the Western powers
is tentatively scheduled in Western
Germany for early September.

The constitutionproposedby the
Peopl&'s Council will be drafted
along traditional Communist lines.

The Communist constitution will
be drawn up to include all Ger-
many. The Communists insist the
People'sCouncil representsall po-

litical viewppints in Germany, al-
though.it is not recognized outside
the Soviet zone and theSoviet sec-
tor of Berlin.

In "Berlin, the struggle continued
between Communists and

for control of the
city's divided police force. Rival
central headquarters operated in
the Russian sector and in the
Western occupation sectors.

Polio Victim

Will Recover
The third repqrted case of polio

here this season apparently will
have full recovery, it was reported
at a hospital here today.

The victim, a nine-ye-ar old girl
in the eastern sector of the city,
appearedto have suffered no in-

volvement although the case did
run the usual course for poliomye-
litis and was diagnosed as such.
The section from whence it came
was in the generalarea which pro-
duced the second reported case of
the season.

Personsin the lowland section of
easternBig Spring were advisedby
health authorities to renew sani-
tary precautionsand to be on the
watch for suchsymptomsas fever,
headaches,running nose, and stiff-
ness about the neck, and when In
doubt to consult their family phy-
sician.

Top 4-- H Judges

electedHere
Contests Tuesdaydecided the top

eight contestants,from whom will
be chosen Howard county'sentries
for the 4-- H club district 6 and 7
judging event here Aug. 10.

Martin Fryar topped the group
with 813 points out of a possible
1000, and also won a business desk
from Barrow Furniture in the pro-
cess.Otherwinners,in order, were
Jimmy White 802s, Wayne White
739, Vernon Wolf 723, Jack Wolf
712, Marilyn Guitar 676, Lowie
Rice 628, andTravis Fryar 617.
Thesesevenwill share in division
of $70 prize money left over from
last autumn.

Durward Lewter, county agent,
said that four of the eight would
be selectedas the county judging
team in competition with othersfor
the district at the 4-- H club barn
here. Sud Barnes will be the beef
cattle judge, assisted by A. R
Smith; W. O. Adams will judge
the hogs; Bill Marschall the sheep,
The top two teams will be sent
the state 4--H contestson Aug. 14,
when three top teams will b e
named to compete against a like
number from FFA clubs In Dallas
at the State Fair. Winners there
will go to the Chicago show for
the national contests.

Dallas Housing Probe
To StarrAugust 15

DALLAS. Aue. 4. to--The hous
ing expediter's compliance divis-
ion plans to start a full-sca-le in
vestigation of housing complaints
in the Dallas area by Aug. 15.

.Regional Director Perry N:
Moore said yesterday that more
than 100 complaints,mostly byvet-
erans, have been received by his
office. He said the cpmplaints
chargepoor constructionand over-ceili- ng

prices.

GOP

May Reach House
Floor By

WASHINGTON, August 4. UP) The Republicansform-
ally proposedtheir own anti-inflati- on bill today amid pros-
pectsit may reach theHouse for action tomorrow.

Rep. Wolcott (R-Mich- .), House Banking Committee
chairman, said the measurecalls for restoring installment
buying controls through next March 15 and for moderate

Union Vote:

To Continue

Lens Sfrik

DA?TONt;0., Aug. 4. (ffl-H- opes

of an early settlement in the Uni-v- is

Lens Co. labor .dispute faded
today after Local 768, United Elec-

trical Workers (CIO) voted to
continue the strike "until a satis-
factory agreementIs reached."

Steel-helmet- National Guards-
men, called in Monday to prevent
further picket-lin- e violence, main-
tained their watch over non-strik-e-rs

reporting for work this morn-
ing.

There were only a few pickets,
and unless more mass plant dem-

onstrations were called by union-
ists, city officials had hopes the
violent stageof the strike might be
passing.

The strike committee of the
UEW declined to reveal its future
strategy. After last night's meet
ing, it called for a public rally for
4 p. m. today in support of the
strike, and another membership
meeting at 8 p. m. today.

Leothar Wornstaff, head of the
local, said last night's vote to con
tinue' the 92-d- old strike was
unanimous.
'"Herb'ertTlfrschb'erg, regional or
ganizer for the UEW, issued this
statementfollowing the meeting of
local 768:

"The meeting unanimouslywent
on record to condemn and protest
what we now believe is plain to
everybodyas brutality is reported
personally by the victims of It"

T&P Conductors

Denied Pay Hikes
DALLAS. Aug. 4. (5) Requestsof

25 per cent wage hikes for Texas
and Pacific Railroad- - conductors
and trainmen have been rejected.

T&P Vice-Preside-nt B. C. James
said yesterday the rail line, in
turning down the wage requests,
told leadersof the two unions that
their request for negotiations on a
national basis will be considered.

Railroad wage dickering has
been on a national scale for a
number of years.

The conductors' and trainmen's
unions served simultaneous de-

mands on their individual employ
ers severalweeks ago.

Hammer, Ice Pick
Barred On Ranges

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 4. tffl

Texas Railroad Commission En
gineer Nat Harris says use of a
ball-pe- n hammer andan ice pick
to convert natural gas rangesfor
use with liquified petroleum Is not
only a widespreadand dangerous
habit but an illegal one.

He explained to the first liqui
fied petroleum gas appliances
short course at Texas A&M Col-
lege yesterday that only equip-
ment approved by the Railroad
Commission and the AmericanGas
Association may be used.

FIRST OPEN WARFARE

Malayan
Battling

SINGAPORE, Aug. 4. (Si-M-alayan

Communist insurgents met
British forcesin open battle today,
80 miles south of the Siamese
border.

A British Army communique said
British forces, under cover of
rocket-firin-g Spitfires, are driving
forward against stiff enemy.oppo-

sition.
First reports did not indicate the

scope of the battle. Presumably it
was on a small scale, it is be-

lieved, however, to be the first
time the Communists have stood
and fought since the revolt began.
in June. It was the first time re
ports from d area have
used the word .battle.

The communique said en
trenched Communists opened; fire
with machinegunsand rifles upon
a British column which was strik
ing toward Pula, w South Kelantan

ProbdsesIt's
AntMnfla

Thursday

tightening of bank credits.
These stepshaveteen freely
predictedpreviouslyby GOP
leaders.

In the Republicandrive to wind
up the extra session of Congress
next Tuesday, Wolcott said his
committee may act upon the bill
today, sending It to the House for
considerationtomorrow.

The measurecompletelyignores
PesidentTruman's request for se-

lective price-wag- e controls and ra-

tioning powers. Likewise, there Is
no mention of the President'spro-

posed excessprofits tax.
Republican senators concentrat-

ed on bringing up some form of
housing bill and on what to do
about civil rights legislation espe-
cially the anM-poll tax bill tied up
by a Southern filibuster.

The 51 GOP senatorswere called
togetherfor a lengthy morning dis-

cussion ofwhat legislation may be
pushed in the session before
adjournment.

Up for considerationwas a plan
to concede Southern Democrats a
victory in their filibuster and re-

place the disputedanti-po- ll tax bill
with a proposed constitutional
amendment.

Sen. Taft. (R-Ohi- who predict-
ed the Tuesday quittingtime, said
the group appeared about evenly
divided on the poll tax proposal.

Southern Democrats have said
they would not filibuster against a
constitutional amendment, which
would need approval by 36 states.
In --any event, they apparently had
won their fight against specialses
sion action on the House-approv-ed

bill to- - knock out such levies by
simple congressionalaction.

However. Sen. Morse (R-Or- e)

made a fighting retreat last night
againstthe Dixicword offensive on
the noil tax question.He held the
floor for over two hours defending
the constitutionality of the House
measure.

Johnson,Coke Will
SpeakOver Radio

AUSTIN, Aug. 4. tfCsenatorial
candidate Lyndon Johnson will
broadcast his first speechof the
runoff campaign from Houston at
7:45 p.m. today.

CandidateCoke Stevenson'sfirst
runoff speechcomes at 7:45 p.m.

jonnsons talk will originate
from radio stationKPRC at Hous
ton and becarried by WFAA, Dal
las; WOAI, San Antonio; KTBC and
KVET, Austin. Stevenson talks
over a network.

Johnson's headquarters said he
would discuss the role of foreign
policy in the campaignand report
on what he learned in Washington
about the foreign situation last
week.

U. S. Protects'Only
From Abundance'

AMARILLO, Aug. 4. OB--Col. E.
V. Spence. chairman of the Texas
Board of Water Engineers,told a
three-stat-e Canadian River dam
meetinghere yesterday:

"Army Engineers will save you
from drowning, but not from death
by slow thirst." He said theArmy
Engineerscan approvea dam pro-
ject only for flood control.

Spence represented Gov. Beau-fo- rd

Jesterat the meeting.

Insurgents
British
state, which is, a Communist
stronghold.

The column was held up by the
fire and radioed for RAF help. A

later report 'said the British, col-
umn a joint military and' police
force has resumedits advance.
" At least one Gurkha soldier was
reported killed. " .

Malcolm MacDonald. . - British
high commissioner in Southeast
Asia, sail last night the Commu-
nist timetable had called for proc-
lamation, of a Communist repub
lic of Malaya yesterday.'Instead,
he said, theJnsurgensare "lick-
ing their wounds in the jungle."

British military offensives dis-
rupted .the tlirfetable, MacDonald
said.-- He said he felt Britain now
could hold, the initiative and, could
restore'peaccful conditions in i'a

few months.
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TRUMAN CASTS BALLOT. PresidentTruman smiles as h
puts his ballot in the box, voting before breakfast In his horn
precinct the seventh"of Blue township In the Missouri Primary
election in Independence, Mo. Watching the chief executive casthis
vote is George Wallace (left), his brother-in-la- a Democratic alec-ti- on

judge. ((A Wirephoto).

TELEPHONES JANGLE

Meat Boycott Is
Spreading In Texas

By T AjjoeUted PriTexasbutchersheard a ringing in their' eantoday the Jangleot
thousandsof telephonebells asrecruits,in 10 dtieatalked up thhouse;
wives' war againsthigh meat pricesw v
- The-- movement butch--- "

er shops betweenAug. 9 and Aug.
16 spreadyesterday to Beaumont,
Galveston, Abilene and TTamHn,

Galveston, Abilene and Hamlin.
Earlier, housewives In Orange,

Paris, Corpus Chrlsti, and Waco
sided in with women in Dallas,
where the boycott campaign be-
gan.Mrs. R. D. Vaugbn,upresident
of the Dallas Women's Chamberof
Commerce, started it by getting
volunteers to go through the tele
phone book page by page and call
women for support.

The effort to force meat prices
down was promised support from
10,000 women in Dallas alone yes-
terday when the Dallas Federatlcn
of Womenls Clubs askedits mem-
bers to join the boycott.

Dallas Butcher Wallace Shanks
protestedplaintively:

"Somepeople don t think of cat-
ting down, on other things, such as
shows, drinking and high-price-d

automobiles.
"Meat prices are high, what

isn't?"
In Miami, Fla., chain telephone

calls were used in a campaign
againstmeat prices.

E. A. Daly of Blscayne Park,
called 32 friends by phone asking
them not to buy meatfor one week
beginning Friday. He asked each
friend to call at least five others,
and so on, along thet line of chain
letters.

Daly said he believed the Idea
is catchingon. "I'd like to be able
to eat steakagain," he commented.

OldestCatholic

Cardinal Is Dead
VATICAN CTTY, Aug. 4. ifl

Enrico Cardinal Sibilia, 87, oldest
member ot the. College of Cardi-
nals of the Roman Catholic
Church, died today at Anagnijhis
Dinnpiace,it was announcednere.

Cardinal Sibilia was.bishop of
Sabina and Poggio Mirteto. His
death leaves .11 vacancies in the
College of Cardinals,which at'full
strength has 70 members.

He had beenill with heart,trou
ble for months. Ordained a priest
in 1884, he,was chaplainof Rome's
St, Agnes Church until he entered
the Vatican-Diplomati-c Service in
1890. t -

low Field
Airman Dies In Crash

OLD'.WESTBURY, Nr Y., Aug.
A. Robert,L. Heaton727,
an ROTC instructor at Syracuse
University, and formerly- - stationed
at Gbodfellow Field .in San as

killed yesterday when
his Mustangfighter plane crashed.'

Mitchell Field Air, Force spokes
men said Heatonand hiswife lived
in Syracuse. Is ' :

The nlane. they said.-- was on a
flight from Stewart Field'-.t- o .Mit
chell Field. They said, they did
not .know the nature of the .flight.

The craft smashed intotreetons
on an.estate.Wreckagewas strewn
over'a quarter-mil-e area.

h
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Blast Victims .

'UnderStrain

Tests Reveal
GALVESTON, Aug. 4. --Twb

University of Texas medical re-
searcherssay they have found that
a high percentageof victims of tha
Texas City explosion disaster 'suf-

fered from abnormal artery and
heart strain.

Dr. Arthur Ruskin, associate
professorof internal medicine,and
Owen W. Beard, instructor of in-

ternal medicine at the medical
school here, reported their find
ings yesterday. The tragedy-oc--.

curred in April, 1947.
They said:
(1) Of 180 documented cases;-103-

,

or 57 per cent, presented
diastolic (arterial blood pressure
while the heart is filling with
blood) pressurepeaksof 95 or oyer
shortly after the blasts.

(2) After two weeksof bed rest
only five of O. casesstill showed
the abnormallyhigh diastolic pres--
sure.

PredictionMade
For Fast Rodeo

Forecasts of a fast rodeo were
made before the Lions' clubWednesday by men who ought to
know those connected-- with tfie
production. .

Ray Lackland, who is announcer
and therefore a sort of ex. officio,
ring masterfor the performance,
said that every Indication pointed,
to oneof the best and fastestwest-
ern extravangazasever offered irt
this" area. Earl Sellers, who "also
wasa guest,his beenin,the'North
country buying new bucking stock
and both horsesand bulls are' un-
usual, said

Frank Reeves,veteran livestock
reporter-fo-r the-- Fort Worth Star .
Telegram, also was a,guest and
spoke briefly, declarihe that Sel
lers-produc-ed shows had a habitof
beinghighly' entertaining.He also
"paid tribute to'Big "Spring as "hav-
ing a class'of citizensequalledby-fe-

andtoppedby none." Speakers
were introduced",bvJessrSlaughter..
, "Ralph .Stark,.one of the dub's
delegatesto the.UoES-InternatioH-al

convention; gave a brief --.review ot'
the high spots,in the conventiosia
NewYork City andxecalled'tbead-
vancementotHerb C'. Petry, Car-ri- zo

Springs,Texas,to ,the position
of second vice-preside- one aetch'
removed from the too "cositfoa in
the organization! One of the meet
impressivesites,he said,was.was--
entationof Hags from the23- - Horn
countries while - their Vn th'esi s
swelled; in the vast Madlso
Square Garden. Vernon MeCtfelfa

--presidedWednesday, ..

f
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Farmers Face -

:rttfc?.i NUWAJUMbAKfc,

GrainWorry
. JWalter "Hammond, "pretldent ot theTexas
Turn Bream Federation, has called upon
Texas congressmen!to kelp farmers get stor-g- e

spacefor graial ' "

Ke charged thai "either by colludes b
the 'part ef the elevators and'the grain, trade,
or dereliction on the part of the administra-

tion, farmers are ahable "to secure storage
space required,to be eligible Jer the support
price.' Despite this sparkling bit of rhetoric,
there probably isn't anything as sinister as
Hammondlets on, and it Is altogetherpossible
that the crux of the matter is somewhere
Bearer' the fact that farmers are producers
,and not storm. That means, when the pros-
pect of a bumper West Texas harvest looms,,

v they"are to be called upoa to do what they
set gulpped o do aamely store rible sophistication,

quantities of. grain. Any superiority I ever feK over
Until, sow. It has necessary.to fall the generation

back on the government support price for pated by reading of the of
grain sorghums, but the prospects of a big
corn erop and, a- bumper,grain,sorghum, yield
in West Texas on tie heels'of sfalr, yield,
other sectionsof the state has depressedthe
market below Isuppjrt leveL 'iearn how wondering
in the governmentsupport that, adequate
storage be provided for the grain put in the
loan or advancedfor guaranteedprice.

It is a big problem, and unlessthe market
adjusts itself upward, it is apt to remain a
big problem. Mr. Hammond,and'the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation are acting with wis-

dom in Texas congressmento take the
lead la solving the issue beforeit overwhelms

producer. '-

Rodeo Offers )

Plenty Fun s

Want to have some-fu-
n T

Then we suggest a look-I-n one or more
eveningsthis week on the annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo. It starts today

concludes with the Saturday eveningper-

formance.
It has three mainpoints to offer in the way

of good entertainment; Action with precision
timing all the way through; and novel-
ty; magnitude.Of course,seasonedwith a
good Westernflavor, this all addsup to,a bang
ftp .good show.

Those who have witnessedthe production
the past do not it recommendedto

them. Those who are new to the sectionwill
find the extravaganzaa stimulating experi-
ence which also offers tHem the opportunity
of seeing the big games of rodeo in action.

So- - for fan for the family, take In the
rodeo.

Today's ftirthday
QUEEN ELIZABETH, bom in
Hertfordshire, England, as
Elizabeth Howes-Lyo- n, the
ninth of 10 children of the
Scottish and Countess'
of Strathmore and King-hom- e.

By the of 10 she.
spokeTrench as fluently as
English. Tennis and riding
were her favorite sports. In-132-3

she wss married to the
Duke of York, now King

social problems has won her :

the love of her subjects.
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t HappenedBack I-n-

FIVE TEARS AGO 12th class of bom-

bardiers graduate from AAFBS; tax
rate is cut $.28 under 1942 rate, to save
county taxpayers $38,500.

YEARS AGO V. W. Johnson,return-
ing home to Big Spring, after 20 years in
Europe, seeks parents whom he last beard
of here; Pearl famed "Perils of Pau-

line" heroine of thriller serials, dies
in Paris at age of 49.

TIFTEEN YEARS In local
stores: jumbo malts, $.10, bananasplits, $.11;
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Keaton leave to vacation in Ruidoso,
N. M.

X-Ra- ys Lead To. Jail
LA HAVRE Rk doctor has been sent to

jail for a year for patients with a
machine that wasn't working.

They became suspicious when
for radiography, butno x-r-

photographs.Tney enlisted thehelp of another
doctor, who sent his assistantin the guiseof a
patient fe discovereda broken filament

In. addition to the ;year prison the Havre
Criminal Court sentenced thefirst doctor to
pay 225,000 fraqcs (about 750 dollars) dam-
ages to his duped'clients.

The Big Spring Herald
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BEING CRACKED

IN HIJ3H SCHOOL

By FfAL BOYLE
' Eltt YORK,.Aug. 4. .Ifl-T- fas

younger generation , makes" me
nervous. -

-- It's too'' radioactive.
' Every generationtends to think
the next one is going to dogs
or the deviL But the one coming
up isn't going to either. It's going
to science.

The reluctantschoolboy of yore,
full of callow puppy love and fear
of the adult world, Is as out-of-da-te

as a Currier and Ives print.
Today each schoolboy is his own
Marco Polo and stuffed with a ter--
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the two Oklahoma kids who took a
successfulVjoyride in an airplane.
Their teacher; a comics book.

At their age I was trying to
the The catch swim and

and
and

and

silent

iBtiuttd

how to makea soundlike an-eagl-

I wanted to be" a member 'of the
Eagle patrol.

What a simple, bare-foot- ed

world youth lived in then only 25
years ago. It was some .fun to
paint sighs like "Oh, you kid" on
your slickers. The high school hero
was the boy who could repair a
broken down jalopy.

And today? Well, out in El Cer-rit- o,

Calif., four high school boys
have built the 25th cyclotron ever
constructed in the United States.
The magailne, "Physics Today,"
'estimates that before the war it
cost $50,000 to build one of these
atom-smasher- s. The four California
high school boys put their gadget
togetherfor $600. And it has a million-el-

ectron-volt output, whatever
that means.

They taught me thetheory of the
gasoline engine, and now
ers flit by on ed wings,
and somehow I just can't get
through my mind exactly what
jet Is. Sure. I finally figured out
vitamins, nut wny, lust when
learn to spell penicillin, do I have

, to learn how to pronounce strepto
mycin?

I have never had much faith man .J"0 has sadly ignored he
in 'the machine age, and as the
years pass, I have even less. How
can you have faith in anything
that won't stand still?

Madly, madly, the gears grind
faster, and on and on we go un-
easy passengersto where? ,

Ah, wilderness! I think I'll buy a
chemistry set and start all over.

The Nation Today
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Is Lottery
By JAMES MARLOW.

WASHINGTON, tB--"It is shame-
ful," said SenatorLister Hill, Ala-
bamaDemocrat,"but educationin
America is a lottery.

"The accident of birth in a par-
ticular city or state determines'
the quality of educationan Amer- -'

lean child will receive."
He meant, in his speechin the

Senate last spring, that children
In the richer states have a better
chancefor a good educationthan
children In the poorer ones..

Becausethe majority of the sen-
ators feel the way Hill does, the
Senate on. April 1 passed e bill
to give government money to
states to help out in educating
their children.

But the house has Ignored it. So
It's dead this year..

The idea will come up in Con-
gress again next year.

The bill the Senatepassedwould
have distributed $300,000,000 (M)
a year among the states &s an
addition to the moneythey already
are spending for grammar and
high school education.

Not all stateswould get the same
amountThe poorer states, partic-
ularly In the. South, would, receive
the most because,having the low-
est income, they have the least
moneyto spend.

The' government payments
would range from $5, per child in
the richest states to $28.50 in the
poorest ,

The idea of the bill is not to
give all children In the United
Statesan equal education.Its pur-
pose; is to see that each state
spendsat least $50, a year on edu-
cationper child.

It alms at giving all children
minimum of education, not an

4e'qual education.
In 1945 the two lowest states In

money spent for education per
child-wer- e Alabama,"$56.93, and
Mlsslslppl, $44.80.

The two highest.were New Jer--'
fey, $198.33 and"New York, $194.47.

One of the arguments, against
'federal aid is this:

Why should the people of the
richest .stateshave to pay to help
educatethe children of the poorest

l states?
The answer of senatorswas: In

this country all children are.Amer-
icans, and educated Ameri-
cans.are necessaryfor the welfare
of thewhole country.
' Another argument against feder-
al aid to'educationwas:

Once the, federal government
starts 'handing put money to the
states-- for education,it will begin
interfering in educationin all the
states and finally say what can
and can'tlie taught.

To answer that argument, the
, bill passed by the, senate speclfi- -'

tally says.the government is not
to ..interfere in .any way withKthe
educationalproframsof tfes statei. -

r , , , , t.
"How Do Yoti;FeeI About .LiberqlfBaitlng"

'V - ,V fi

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Parnell ThomasHas Sadly Ignored
'Glass House Adage W hile Probing

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. One congress--

old adage that those who live in
glass houses shouldn't throw
stones, is bouncing Rep. J. Par-ne-ll

Thomasof New Jersey, chair-
man of the Activi-
ties Committee.

If some of his own personalop-
erations were scrutinized on the
witness stand as carefully as he
cross- examines witnesses, they
would make headlines of a kind
'the congressmandoesn't like.

It is not for instance,considered
good "Americanism" to hire a
stenographerand have her pay a
"kickback." This kind of operation
is also likely to get an ordinary
American in income-ta- x trouble.
However,-- this hasn't seemed to
worry the chairman of the

Activities Committee.
On Jan. 1, 1940, Rep. Thomas

placed on his payroll Myra Mid-kl- ff

as a clerk at $1,200 a year
with the arrangement that she
would then kick back all her sal-
ary to the congressman.This gave
Mr. Thomas a neat annual ad-
dition to his own $10,000 salary,
and presumably he did not have
to worry about paying income tax-
es in this higher bracket, because
he paid Miss Midkiff's taxes for
her in the much lower bracket.

The arrangementwas quite sim-
ple and lasted for four years.
Miss Mldkiff s salary was merely
deposited in the First National
Bank of Allendale, N. J., to the
congressman's account. Mean-
while, she never came anywhere
near his office and did no work
for him except addressing envel-
opes at home for which she got
paid $2 per hundred.
THOMAS AND INCOME TAXES

The congressmanwas very care-
ful aboutpaying Miss Midkiff's in-
come tax except that on March
14, 1944, he wrote the collectorof
Internal revenue asking for a de-
lay In payment for "my clerk"
Myra Midkiff for the year 1943.

"Circumstances havearisen'
Thomas wrote, "which make it
necessaryfor Miss Midkiff to re-
quest a deferment in the payment
of the amount of $118.92 which
should be paid with this return.
Therefore, I personally shall ap-

preciate it if this payment be de-

ferred for one month."
How "personal" his "apprecia-

tion" was, few people knew cer-
tainly not the collector of internal
revenue. For it was Thomas him-
self who was shortthe money to
pay, not his clerks One month
later, Thomas had"recouped his
financial position and sent the
check to internal revenue.

"This kickback plan worked so
well that four years later, Miss
Midkiff having got married and
left'his phantom employ, the

to extendit. On
Nov. 16, 1944, the House disburs-
ing officer was notified to place
on Thomas's payroll the name of
Arnette Minor at $1,800 a year.
Actually, Miss Minor was a day
worker who made beds and cleaned
the room of Thoma's secretary,
Miss Helen Campbell. Miss Minor's
salary was remitted to the con-
gressman. She never-g- ot It.

This arrangement lasted only a
month and a half, for, on Jan. 1,
1945, the name of Grace Wilson
appeared 'on the congressman's
payroll for $2,900.

HIS WIFE'S AUNT
Miss Wilson turned out to be

Mrs. Thoma'sV agedaunt, anddur-
ing the yeaivl945 sher drew'checks
totaling $3,467.46, -- though she did
not come near the, office, in fact
remained quietly In -- Allendale, N.
J., where she was supported by
Mrs. Thomasandher sisters", Mrs.
Lawreace 'Wellington and Mrs.

William Quaintance.
In the summer of 1946, however,,

the congressman decided to let
the county support his aunt
since his son had recently mar-
ried and he wanted to put his
daughter-in-la-w on the payroll.
Thereafter, his daughter-in-la-

Lillian, drew Miss Wilson's salary,
and the congressman dem-nd- ed

that his wife's aunt be put A re-
lief.

And when Bergen County ofi-cia- ls

were a little slow abouttaking
care of Miss Wilson. Thomas
showed that he was not a leading
Republican politician for noth-
ing. Writing tit Peter Halsted, di-
rector of the Bergen County Wel-
fare Board, the congressmansaid:
recall that I suggestedthat you
have one of your assistants con-
tact Mrs. Thomas In the matter of
her aunt,-- Miss GraceWilson ....
It is very important that your or-
ganization get busyon the caseat
their earliest convenience .... It
Is important that your represent-
ative telephone Mrs. Thomas in
order to make an appointment."

Rep. Thomas had voted against
Roosevelt relief policies, but when
it came to his aunt, things were
different. Pete Halsted obeyed or-
ders. Mrs. Thomas's aunt was
taken care of.

TROUBLE IN RED ARMY
Reportshave leakedout through

. the iron curtain that an
movement majr have

sprung up inside the Red Army.
According to uncensoredreports,

tracts have been
circulated among Russiansoldiers
and have even shown up on the
streets of Leningrad. Pamphlets
published by an "anti-Communi-st

organization In the Red Army"
also havebeenpickedup in Vienna
which is partly occupied by Soviet

--troops.
Meanwhile, Lt. Gen. Kuima

Romanovich went so far as to com-
plain in an article in ttie Soviet
Army Journal recently that disci

In Hollywood

World Of Future Probed
Get Ideas For Film
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, (51 What will the
world look like In 1960 If there Is

a world?
That speculation'Is the quest of

producer Lester, Cowan, who plans
a movie about America of the fu-

ture. Some time ago, he assigned
Ann Ronell, his wife and a com-

poser ("Who's Afraid of the Big,

Bad Wolf?"), to sound out savants
and plannerson an optimistic .view

of the world two decadeshence.
She has just compiled her findings '

with the following predictions:
"There will be much.more adult

education.It will be
painless, at home through educa-

tional films on television.
"Your" home will.be famished

with mood-colo- r buttons.Press the
button and the color scheme of, ,
your home will be ed to
something more in keeping with
your momentary mbo'd.

"You'll be able to. lift, the tele--,

phone recelver and call Paris as ,

. easily as you .would GlendaleJ' ,,$
As for women, Miss Ronell, who

is currently --scoring '.'tine Touch of
Venus" and. "Blondes Up," re-

marked: "Women are so jrogrear
aive'thatyou can'tpossiblypredict

pline has sunk to a new low. He
demandeda tightening-u- p against
laxity in the army.

Uncensored diplomatic advices
also indicate that the Russiansare
reaping political repercussionsIn
Eastern Germany. One bloc of
German Communists has appealed
boldly to the Soviet military ad-
ministration to abandon the Berlin
blockade.

As a result of this unrest in the
Soviet, zone, Russia has ordered a
purge of the Russian- sponsored
Socialist Unity Party and one of
the party leaders in Saxony, Herr
Schlieb, bitterly castigated some
of his at a recent con-
ference in Bautzen.

"When, members of our-- party
I oppose the USSR and its represent-
atives." shouted Schliebs, "when
comrades In important positions
stir up party membersagainst the
USSR, it is time to draw the line
between a member of the party
and an agent of United States
imperialism."

RED PURGE IN GERMANY
An uncensoredreport from Sax-

ony also declares that "prepara-
tions for a party purge are in fact
taking place on an extensivescale
in Saxony, and it is safe to assume
that the SED (Socialist Unity
Party) is in the processof refor-
mation along more strictly Soviet
lines."

One reason for the unrest In the
Soviet zone has been a general
economic breakdown.

"After three years of systematic
exploitation," the report continues,
"conditions in the Eastern xone
havereached theirlowest standard
yet. Improvements depend upon
imports of raw materials, and ef-

forts to obtain thesefrom Russian
satellites have had little success,
particularly becausethe Russians
appearunwilling lo give the neces-
sary support and because the
industry"of the Eastern zone has
had little to offer in return.

To

comparatively

the progress they will make by
1960." An ominous note If I ever
heard one.

WORD-A-DA-Y
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OF. SAMOA FACl

HARD TIMES .

By DOUGLAS LOVELACE,
PAGO PAGO, American Samoa

Vfy American servicemenleft hun-
dreds of half-cast-e babies, and a",
first class'problem, in American
Samoa.Thesechildren aregrowing
up in a land where they have little
birthright. The reason Is that per-
sons of Jess, thanthreerfourths Sa-
moanblood may not inheritor buy
land, except for' a few' freehold
areas.. This restriction bears heav-
iest now on the shouldersof the
grown childrenof traders andnavy
men who marriedSamoanwomen
before the war. But in a 'few
years, unless it is remedied,

children of American
fighting men will find substantial
blocks in their path to economic
betterment

The problem will be discussed
with a Congressional committee
which plans to visit Samoa late
this year. Half-caste-s, Samoa-bor- n

and .of Samoan blood, complain
they practically are outcasts In
their own land.

One trader solved the problem
by giving his children excellented-
ucations in Hawaii and mainland
schools and universities and
kicked them out of Samoa.
er expandedhis businesto provide
jobs for all his children. But such
solutions are available only to a
well-fixe- d few.

The naVy, in line with. its policy
of "Samoa for the Samoans,"has
protected the land. Most land is
communally owned but registered
in the nameof the matai, or family
head. Matais can sell land, but
only to other qualified Samoans
and subject approval. Sa-
moan leaders express great con-
cern over the dangers of land
alienation. They point to Hawaii,
where few Hawaiiansown land, as
an example. They fear that if re-
strictions were removed, the more
aggressivewhite and part-Samoa- n

groups soon would own the best
land.

Affairs df The World

Reds May
Slow Down

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Merits of the direct approachto

Stalin by the western allies, in an
effort to settle the German crisis
and pave the way for peace, re-
main to be seen.

America, Britain and France
have' made a peace overture. It
was a dignified gesture, without
the' slightest suggestion of, ap-
peasement Rejection would place
Moscow in an unenviableposition
in the eyes of a world which is
sick of wars and alarms.

Such a rebuff would provide a
weighty argument if the Russian
effort to starve the civilian popu-
lation of Western Berlin by foqd
blockade were brought before the
United Nations with a call for
punitive sanctions against such
brutality. And fter" all, the Mus--' covltes can't Ignore world opinion
entirely until they come a lot near--

' er to domination of the globe than
they now are.

Last night's dramatic interviews
in the Kremlin betweenStalin and
the envoys of the three great
democracieswere,,of course, not
decisive.They representone more
move in the maneuveringfor po-
sition which will continue until the
differences between, the Bolshe-
vists and the western allies are
settled In one way or another.

Pending that positive settlement
the most we can hope for, as this
column remarked last week, will

. be a truce..
The Russians, with their over--

powering urge to conquer and
communlze the world, will never
halt their drive until (1) they suc-
ceed, or (2) their aggressive cru-
sadeblows up in their faces. The
second contingency could arise
through revolt by the oppressed
peoples who have been enslaved,
or by anotherglobal war.

One can seecertain advantages.
for both sides in a truce now. The
democracies, for example, need
time to get the Marshall Plan
working so that Western Europe
can defend itself against Red ag-

gression.
Now would be the moment for

Russia to push her drive If she
were preparedfor It but sheisn't
She also has her troubles, for it is
becoming Increasingly apparent
that it's not all honey and flowers,
among the conquered states be-

hind the Iron Curtain. There is
much disaffection. Thus Moscow,

. needs time to consolidateher Ill-g-ot

gains. So far as Western Eu-
rope is concerned, Moscow has
lost much of the strength shehad
acquired in Italy and France be-

fore Uncle Sam jumped into the .

breach with the Marshall Plan.
Then there's another aspect to

the Russian position. Moscow re-

cently has Intensified tts drive to
communize. the Far. East and this
offensive in many instances,is in
the nature of rebellious upheavals
inspired.'by Red agents.An Asia-

tic Commform (General Staff for
Woria Revolution) has beenestab-
lished at Bangkokv Slam; for di-- '

rection of activities in Burma, In-

donesia, Slam, :Korea. and many
other zones:

Intensification of activities in the
Orient and a willingness to slack-of-t

In Europe, so as to avoids.a
general engagementon two fronts.

- However, that's a matter of specu-
lation, 'since the Bolshevist strategy

taking the great
risk of creating as widespreada
'disorganization as possible.

"., So far aS a European truce Is
j.conceiried, undoubtedly much will
, dependoh"hov strong Russiafeels

she Is among-.th-e satellite states'
" of 'Eastern "Europe. There would.
. seemjjUfbe. where much of her--"

danger iiesTv '
.

Around The RJm--By Tht HtnH W
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What Keeps
Going

Spend a morning at home wttk Mm
on if you want to learnwhat keepstht
wives going. ,

In .'faithful succession, programs effer tears
and tribulations, guessinggames,".pectxy, m
in the kitchen, and a
a travelling .mike.

It all starts after Porter.RandiH fcu Mi
his listeners in suspenseuntil that deathltn
moment wnen he lets themIn oa'how-t-
Fort Worth Cats fared the previous evening.
All that has gone before or win follow tm. tt
broadcast is secondary to this vital dally
chore.

Becauseit has new faces and namestack
day and occasionallybecauseimprompbt ans-
wers can be hilariously funny, the Breakfast
Club contains itsappeaLSomeone on.tfc pro-
gram, usually Don McNeill, la always eava-
cation.

Next on the menu is that tear-jerke-r,. My
True Story. Boy, oh boy, you doji't know
what trguble is until you listen,to these'..Oat
day our heroine is widowed before a word Is,
spoken; the next day the truculent wife k
killed off before the pentitent husband caa
say "I'm sorry." For variety an qccascpnal
interloper almost succeedsin breaking up-- a
marriage. It is not at all unusualiora vixen
to get her just dues,for thesepiecesare sup-
posed to have morals. Thestuff is soup opera,
the sameas soap opera,pure and simple.

Somewhere down the line two ,ot three ex-

amples of the world's worst recordings ar
played as "mystery tunes." The housewife is
altered that shemay be calledand by correct-
ly naming this numbc-jumb-o, she can win. a
prize. Of course,this puts her on edgelistening
to the tinny music and .on edge listeningIbr
the phone.

And leave us not forget Claudia, that hap-
py, happy little dove who says everything:
three times, and her husband, David a''
grown-u- p Sunbeanv Claudia, just recently,
had a baby, had a baby, had a baby and aha
had it in 15 minutes so fans wouldn't "' a
thing.

Another dally contribution to the moraiaf
listening features a nationally known nutri-
tionist, who invariably has somebody speaking
her lines for her. A few good tips on cooking
are engenderedand some prizes gives away
in the midst of interviewing a visitng eouple.

Bye and bye, Ted Malone spins his. yam
and paradeshis homely philosophy, and best
of all, he does a right nice job of reading
poetry. His Is strictly a scrapbbokroutine,
but then this is hard to beat if sincerity 1

not affected.
Not counting some more of "your favsritt

recordings" sent to you "for your- - listening
pleasure" (who wrote that copy and why dont
they throw lt away anyhow?), we come t
Welcome Travelers-- For those who arihuiy

, enough to be interviewed, by Tom 'BarQett,
the cackling emcee who controls his laughter

vmuch better on week days than he formerly:,
did on Saturdays,jackpot prizes are m proe-pec- 't.

The problem is not how to answer tfca
questionbut how to get'onthsprograra,-- asi
in justice to Bartlett JtauAmeche and others
who engineer the show,.a.right' sharp-- Job is
done on weeding the uninteresting from Ifea
interesting. By the simple device nT jmilnl
a coupe of prizes around to (ABC) statkss
all "over the nation, anyoneof a million er s
housewivesmaybe-- called- - That helps"holi
'em--

Well, by this time It' noon, and probably
lunch is ready for the lady of the househas
been able to s.et her pace to
After all, that's a constructivecontribution.

. JOE PICKLE

ISroadway .'

Gnome Look Is

StangTrademark
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK I. waited in Louis and Ar.
mand's, luncheon headquartersof the fancier
radio characters, for Arnold Stang., I hadn't
any idea at all what' the gentlemtn looked
like. I'd asked on the telephone if he coukT
tell me what he'd be wearing. "Don't, wor-

ry,"' he assuredme. "The first little gram
you feel sorry for as soon as he walks ia
the door will be me."

In walked an amiable little apparitioa.
weighing approximately 120 pounds, looking
not unlike a goggle-eye-d kid who might de-

cently double in the --role of a frightened chip-

munk. This, I knew, was my mam.
. Having settled back on a barstool, we get

directly to businessat hand, which was Ar-

nold's title role in "It's Always- Albert"; a
Columbia network item in, or on, which he
sharesstarbilling with, saloon comic-Ja-a Mar-ra- y

and Pert Kelton, erstwhile movie cstte.
Arnold, despitehis facade, not .only 'mad

sense,but of, a superior sort He utilised a
great deal of good humored
but only heightenedthe feeling thathere was
a very interesting, ambitious, IntelUgeat aad
nicely adjustedyoung actor.

Stanghas.beendiscoveredby a succtMfca.
'of top' ether performers includingEd Gardser,
Jack Benny, Bob Hope, Milton Berla, Kay
Kyser and Eddie Cantor on .all. of whose
shows he.'s worked. On Broadway, he's beea
in a revival of "Sailor Beware", "All ht
Fayor" and "Same Time Next. Week" He's
cavorted hv films with Lucille Sail ia "Stvtm.
Days Leave", My Sister Eileen", with- - Kosa-lin- d

Russell,-- and with Bob Hope In "They Get
Me Covered". While he has.had, frequent film
offers, he has turned most of tbera down ex-

cept for the receiit '"So This is. New York;
'With Henry Morgan.He'd like meet te revive
Harold Lloyd's oldie, "The Freshman",tad
would chuck everything, meaaag"aseHAy
lucrative radio career, for the chance.Vat ha
doesnlt enthusetoo thoroughly on the subject
of Hollywood'. He says strange thkgr happea
loThlm eut there." '"
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Dorothy W'assortNamedHonoree
.Af SeveralInformal Showers

5

Four HostessesEntertainWith Kitchen

ShowerFor JoyceJones,Bride-Ele-ct

Pour Itoctesses entertained vith"
a kitchen shower for Joyce Jones,
bride-ele- ct of R. H. Weaver,Tues-

day evening in the George White
fcoae. EnterUJnlng 'were Fatti

Visits-Visito- rs

PattJ McDonald returned Sunday,
from New York City, N. Y. where
she spenthervacation and also at-

tendedthe Lions Club International
convention.

Frances Jean Dickson returned
Tuesdayeveningfrom KansasCity,
Mo., where she hadspenta month
with "her sister, Mrs. S. D. Beeman,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fehler, and
children have returned from a
month vacation trip to Houston,
Galveston and other points of in-

terest
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Wood are

on vacation visiting in San Ange-l- o,

Alpine and Big Bend National
Park. '

Mrs. H. G. West and Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. West are spendingthe)
week in, Dallas.

Loli Carolyn West, young daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. West Is
reported to be eonvalescingfollow-in- g

surgery in Dallas last Jriday.
Here, for a two-wee- k visit with

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Happel are
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mri-- W. G, Aklns, and grand-
son.BUL of Lake Charles,La.

.
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McDonald, Jane Stripling, Mrs.
'Joe T. Brooks .and Mrs. W. G.
Gathing. .

The table '.was decorated with
cooking utensils attachedto a rib
bon-dow- the center of. the table
with cloths at either end.

Refreshments were, served to
Jean Ellen Chowns, Jane and
Rosafyn Beale, Bobbie June Bobb,
Mary Nell Cook, Norma Griffin,
Luan Wear, Anna Claire Wafers,
Betty Lou. McGinnls, Rhoda Mil
ler,, Avelyn Hohertz, Evelyn Ander
son, Betty Nabqrs, Melba Doug-
lass, Billie. Gene Rowe, Bobbie
Green, Frances Bigony, Patsy
Tompkins,'RamonaWeaver, Betty
Stuteville, Sonia Lusk, T o m jn i e
Cochron, Dot Wasson and Betty
JeanUnderwood.

SarahRuth Manuel
CelebratesFourth
Birthday Anniversary

Sarah Ruth Manuel was compli-
mented Monday afternoon with a
party on her fourth birthday by
her mother, Mrs. K L. Manuel,
at home.

The entertaining rooms and pa-
tio, where refreshments were
served, weredecorated with bal-
loons.

Guestswere Kay Rogers, Kenny
Swain, Tommy Canning, Sherry
Aton, Patsy Denton, Pat Bruton,
Sharon Kline, Lanny McLaughlin,
Terry McDanlel, Glanda Ann
Smith, Bill Darrow, Judy Jones,
Susan Zack, and Vickie Beal.

I The Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic Hospital

Announces the Association of

Floyd R. Mays, Jrv M. D.

Medicine and Surgery

1 500Gregg Phone11 5 -- 11 6 374
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. Several Informal ihowers honor-
ing Dorothy Wesson, bride-ele-ct of
JamesDuncan, are marking the
social,calendar.

yivian Middleton and Ana Currie
entertained this morning with a
kitchen shower in the Middleton
homefor the bride-to-b- e. Theywere
assisted by their mothers, Mrs.
Robert'Middleton and Mrs. Robert
Currie.

A white organdy petticoat cloth
covered the refreshment table
Which was:centered with a coke
carton arranged with a bouquet of
asters. In line with the cartonwere

.waw twwi n.u. UUi ucu tVlUX
.ribbons, colored straws and baby,
asters. At one end of the table
was a multi-colore-d fruit plate and
decorating the other end was a
large tray of1 red, white and yellow
melon balls. Open face sandwiches
were also served.

The gifts were presentedto the
honoree in a decorateddishpanand
eachguestwfote her Mother'sfav-
orite recipe in a cook book.

Those present were Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Lillian Tamsitt, Helen
Montgomery, Helon Blount, Bev
erly Stulting, Dorothy Satterwhite,
JaneStripling, Sue Caroline Was
son, Mary GeraldRobbins, Earlynn
Wright, PatMcCormick, Veva Jean-Apple-

,

Marietta- - Staples,Rose Nell
Parks, Jean Pearce, Betty Lou
Hewitt, Dot Cauble, Jerre Banks--
ton, BUlie Gene Younger, Patsy
Ann Tompkins, Kay Tollett, Nancy
Lovelace, Mary Louise Davis, Mar-ilyn- n

Miller, Sandra Swartz, Betty
JeanUnderwood andClariceTerry.

A cup towel showerand luncheon
was given by Marljo Thurman at
the Ira L. Thurman homeTuesday
noon for Miss Wasson.

Guests attending were Beverly
Stulting, Ann Currie. Kay Tollett,
Vivien Middleton, Jane Stripling,
Mary Louise Davis, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson and Mrs. William Menger.

'

Two hostesses, Helen Montgom-
ery andFrancesWilson entertained
Dorothy Wasson at the resi--.
dence, 1710 Scurry with a towel
shower Saturday afternoon.

The gifts were presentedto Miss
Wasson in a laundry basket. Party
napkins inscribed with "Dot-Jame-s"

were used and refresh-
ments were served from a table
decoratedwith a bouquet of zinnias
over a lace cloth. Coke bottles tied
with ribbons were also used as
decorations.

Those attendingwereJerreBank-so- n,

Vivian Middleton, Jean
Pearce,Jane Stripling; Mary Ger-
ald Robbins, Earlynn Wright, Nan-
cy Lovelace, Mary Nell Cook, Bev-

erly Stulting, Kay Tollett, Betty
Lou Hewitt, Rose Nell Parks and
Ann Currie.
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FIREMAN'S Required equipmentfor this fall,
in red with gray with matching
hem By

Circle Luncheon PlannedFor Fourth

BaptistWomen'sMissionarySociety
of the Women's Mission-

ary of the East
street Baptist are to be en-

tertainedon Tuesday,Aug. 10, with

circle luncheon at the
Plans for the affair were com-

pleted Tuesdayafternoon by Circle
Four" who met with Mrs. Tom
Buckner. Other held

Mrs. McLellan conducted
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SHIRT
roaring Jersey teamed flannel skirt,

lining. Clifford.

East

Circles
Society Fourth

church

church.

circles sep-

arate sessions.
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Circle . Four's Bible study. Each'
membercontributedglassesof jelly
to be sent to Buckner's Orphanage
in Dallas and to a Mexican or-

phan's home.
Other members present were

Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. D. J.
Wright, Mrs. W. F. Harrell. a new

member: Mrs. J. E. Brown. Mrs.
C. M. Brown, Mrs. Bill Sandredge

and Mrs. C. M. Harrell.

Circles One and Two met In Joint
session at the T. F. Hill home. Mrs.
O. R. Smith led a Bible study on
"Prayer."

A short business meeting fol
lowed, and present were Mrs. A.

W. Page, Mrs. Cleve Reece, Mrs.
Herbert Reece, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs.. J. W. Hollis, Mrs. Elmer
Rainey, Tommie Ann Hill.

Mrs. Virgil Smedley was hostess
to Circle Five in her home and
Mrs. J. C. Harmon presidedat the
business meeting.Mrs. Monroe Gaf-for- d

directed the Bible study.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Alvin H. Smith, Mrs. Walter
Grice. Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. W.
J. VanKirk, Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Jack Franklin, Mrs. L. O.
Johnston and Mrs. N. O. Decker.

The Mary Martha Circle met at
the church for a Bible study di-

rected by Mrs. Betty Goad.
Refreshmentswere served and

attending were Mrs. Lee Nuckels,
Mrs. Lois Johnston,Mrs. J. D.
Kendricks, Mrs. R. O. Mothers-hea-d,

Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mrs. R.
H. Harter and Lucille Richters.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK ,

Tueiday
JUNIOR OA'S of the. Eait Fourth Baptist

church will meet with Lavem Cooper
at 9:30 a. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE wlU
meet at the SetUes hotel at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRINQ REBEKAH LODGE 284 will
meet In the IOOF ball at 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Masonic Temple at S p. m.

tVedneidar
LADIES SOCIETY OF THE B of LF4E

will meet In the WOW ball at 3 v. ra.
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Methodist

church will meet at the church at
10:30 a. m. -

FIRST METHODIST CHUB tH CHOIR WlU
meet at the church at 7 '3b "p. mi

FIRST BAPT!ST CHOm maau at ha
church at 8:'in n. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR mtrM at :he
chulch at 7:30 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGrE aiJha SalvnUon
Army wlU meet at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 2 p. m.

DM FORTT-TW- O CLTJB meets with Mrs.
Tom Rossou, 108 Lincoln at .2:30 p m.

Thnridiy
WIVES OF THE POLICE DEARTMENT

wUl meet with Mrs. M. L. Klrbr. 807
Gregg at 8 p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY WlU
meet at the clubhouse at 8 p. ra.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs.
Eseol Complon, 310 Virginia Avenue at
3 p. m.

MIRIAN CLUB will meet at the IOOF
haU at 8 p. m.

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. MaUey Chlshdlm,, 1315 Wood, at
J p m. '

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB wUl meet with
Mrs. R. E. McKinney, 1503 Scurry at
3:15 p. m. '

LOTTIE MOON TWA of the First Baptist
church wfU meet at the church at
6 T m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs.
Clarence Proctor. 80S Douglass at 2 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S 'CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

FAIRVTEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meet with Mrs. W. H. Ward
at 3 p. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will meet with Mrs. J.'S.
Peden, 405 Lancaster at 7:30 p. m. '
lnis wtu De. a Business meeting.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS and their, families
of the First Christian church will hare

' - picnic at the part at 1 p. m.

J
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EngagementAnnounced
For Forrest- Durham

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forrest an-

nounced the engagementand ap-

proachingmarriage of their daugh
ter, Wanda to Jack Durham Tues--j
day evening at an informal tea in
the home of Mrs. Walker Bailey.

The announcementwas revealed
on a table length mirror inscribed
with "Wanda-Jac-k August 13" on
white satin streamers caught with
nosegaybouquets.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Forrest, the bride-ele-ct and her
fiance. Mr.. Durham is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Durham. As
sisting Mrs. Bailey was Mrs. Dick
Lyue and Joanne Jones presided

Two Initiated Into
Eastern Star Order

Two candidates for initiation
were accepted into the Order 5f

the Eastern Star at its regular
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Masonic Temple. '

Mrs. Fred Eaker presided. Ap
proximately 40 attended.

Leta Metcalf Joins
Kee RebakahLodge

Approximately 35 members of
the John A. Kee RebekahLodge
met in the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening.

Leta Mae Metcalf was initiated
and Billye Blitch of De Leon Re-

bekah Lodge 108 at De Leon was
present as a guest.

Salt is used for scoresof things,
including making plastics, nylon
yarns, dyes, drugs, synthetic rub
ber, and photographicmaterials.

Dr. P. Marion Simms, Jr., who
is doing special work in the Yale
divinity school, is visiting here
with his mother, who recently was
returned home to convalesce from
a hip fracture suffered In a fall
several weeks ago. Dr. Simms
came here from Estss Park, Colo,
where he has been attending an
International Christian Endeavor
meeting.

at the guestbook.
Appointmentsover the lace cov

ered table included the crystal
punch service and whit candles.
An arrangement of white gladioli
with pink mums was used as the
centerpiece. 4

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. F; D. Rogers,Dean Forrest,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Edwards.
Rosa Faye Wright, Earlynn Wright,
Airs. W. A. Page, Mrs. Rueben
Hill, Mrs. H. C. McClaln, Harry
Weee. EdrodeneBenton. Dick Lv- -
tle, Gay,Nell Mbrzon bf Portales,
a. m., tiamara,Lytie, Tommie
'Anne Hill, Billie McClain. Carolvn
Hill, Tom Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
w. j. itogers and cmidren, Duane,
Juanez and Jerry, Terry Forrest,
Larry Bentonand the bridegroom's
mother,Mrs: John Durhr

Initiation Plans

Made By Rebekahs
Initiation into the Big Spring

Rebekah lodge is scheduled for
Tuesday evening, "Aug. 10, it was
announcedat last night's meeting
at tie IOOE hall. x

TessieHarper, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Attending' were-- Delia Herring,
Mary Cole, Othafaye Kevins, Lu-
cille Thomas.Jewel Green. Bonnie
Philips, Marie Parker, RosaleeGil-lilan- d,

Nannie Atkins. Jeanette
Mansfield, Frances Shanks, Emily
Mattingiy, Imogene Nelll, Velma
Mitchell.. Julia Wllkerson. Abbev
Hickman, Ruth Wilson, Billie
Parker, Jenny Kimbrough, Mozelle
Herring, Bessie Cummiqgs, Lois
Foresyth. Thelma Braune. L. M.
Parkerand Gene Crenshaw.

V$3stB
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WesleyM'ethodlsf

Circles Hear-lalk-s

On PolandProgram
"His Way in Poland" wai

theme used Tuesday afternoon it
meetings of both. Circle One and
Circle Two of the Wesley "Metht
dist church'sWSCS.They eenveoed
at the church. ,

Circle One's study was he the
form o a yearbook, program with
Mrs. Emma Drake in charge.Mrsi,
N. L. Childress gave the devotion-
al and Mrs. Bea Ihjggan and Mrs.
Cecil Nabors had part la the dis-

cussion of the meeting's subject.
Others attending were Mrs. Joa

Williamson, Mrs. W. A. Hale, Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace. Mrs. Bawcom
and Mrs. Fred. Franklin.

Participating in Circle Two's pro-
gram on "His Way in Poland"
were Mrs. J. D. lalembridge, a
visitor, and Mrs. Nile Bailey and
Mrs. J. W. Bryant.

Mrs. Jke Lowe was in charge oi
the meeting and Mrs. BUI, Speers
gave the devotional.

Also attending was Mrs, W. D.
Lovelace.
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MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Materia?
One Day Service

' Bargain Prices
Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New --.

Crcath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone102

WE GIVE UP!!
Yes Sir! We Have Exactly 73

SUMMER DRESSES
That We Are Offering At Very Clearance

Price Below - Nationally Advertised Lines Represented

EVERY DRESS MU$T (30

TAKE EM AT

SIZES9-- 15

fnncttonij'
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SOUTHERN CANDIDATES Gov. J. Strom
Tharmond (left) of Carolina is presidential,candidateani-Go- v.
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ODD OLD HEN Mary Elizabeth Brobston of New
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MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

attho
TURKISH AT H

Goo For
Arthritis - Neurit!

Rhumtk Muscular Pains
Treated Jty Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-su-

achieved. Reducing and
Slenderixlnt a Specialty.

Departments --for Men and
We-rfte-n. Please Call for Ap-
pointment

PHONE 1013

asamentSettles Hotel '

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock'Auction

L.
OwBem

Seek ai A.

Bex MS
B4f Sprtst.

y jv

S

Z. L. W

Phone1283
Texas

WAB SURPLUS
Bunk Beds . . . Z50 and 353
Steel Cots . '. . 355 two for

JJSO

Mattresses, sterilized . . 550
and630

FeatherPillows, sterilized 1.25
Cotton Pillows, good cushions

...75c
"Mattress Covers, nice, 1.N
Bunk Bedspreads . . . 1 J5
Blankets, O.D. perfects,4.96
Blankets, utility . . . 455
Bedding Roll, Navy . ... AM
WAC Shoes, new and used, 2

pair--, . . 3.95
Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35
WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 255

' Combat Type Boots . . . 655
Army Type Field Shoes, 555
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . .1.79
Parking Torches, Electric, set... 1055
Allan Wrenches, set . . . 7Sc
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c j
Oxygen Bottles, Bail-ou- t, 355
Work Shoes, used G. I. 255

and 355
Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,

Gloves, Wrenches, Foot Lockers-Too- l

Boxes, Show Cases,
Luggage, Small Filing Cobinets,

Pistol Belts, Scabbords,
And Many Other Items

Try Us ... We May Have It"
War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

MS E.3rd Phone 2263
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U. S; Red SecretarySays Progressives
Rise ShowsCrisis In Monoply System

NEW TORK, Aug.-- 4. WU-Th- e

general secretary of the Commu-
nist Party In America says the rise
of. the sew ProgressiveParty slg-sa-la

a "developing crisis within
monopoly's two-par-ty system."

.Eugene Dennis told the' party's
national convention yesterday that
the Communists will wage-- a cam-
paign in support of Presidential
Candidate Henry A. Wallace and
the ProgressivePartyr

The Communists wis put up a

TELLS OF PAST WORK

Former Red Says
Hawaii A Key Goal

HONOLULU, Aug. 4. (fl-L- ouls

Budenx, former editor of the Daily
Worker who quit the American
Communist Party in 1945, says the
party regarded its Hawaii organi-

zation as "Important, and success-

ful to some measure."
fiudenz talked to newsmen on

his arrival by air last night from

San Francisco. He came here to
testify as an expert witness on

Communist Party operations,at an
ouster hearing for two school
teachers accused of' being party
members. The Hawaii Board of
School Commissioners last Novem-

ber suspendedthe two, Dr. and
Mrs. John E. Reinecke, on that
ground.

The board is to rule today on
whether to proceedwith a hearing.
Counsel for the two suspended
teachers argue the board is not
qualified to sit in Judgment and
lacks authority to hear chargesin-

volving a penal offense. They also
claim the Keineckes suspension
without a hearing last November
violated territorial law.

The .Retaeckes have said they
would answer the charges "at the
proper time."

If theshearing proceeds today.
Budenz Is expectedto face

Richard. Gladstein, San Fran-
cisco attorney who aided in the
defenseof Harry Bridges against
deportationproceedings,is one of

PARK INN
Spedafizkg is

GoodSteaks
DINE asd DANCE .

Iktruce to City Park

"limited number" of candidatesel
their own, he said.

Dennis' speechwas made at a
closed session -- of .the convention,
but portions of it were releasedby
the convention'spublicity staff. ,

Dennis said Communists have no
desire to Vtake over" the new Pnv
gresslve Party, and that the ultk
mate aims of the Communist Party
are fundamentally different from
those of the Wallace Progressives.

"We (Communists) are the party

the Reineckes' counsel.
Budenz told his news conference

last night that Communists would
naturally want a strong organiza-

tion here "if they could establish
it, becauseof Hawaii's strategic
importance to Amercia's defense."

He said he recalled discussions
at national party headquartersin
New York which showed that par-
ty work in Hawaii was, regarded
as "an important operation."

Texas Polio

Hits 82 More
AUSTIN, Aug. 4.

new victims were counted last
week in polio's continuing surge
through the state.

The State Health Department
said the new cases boosted the
year's total to 961, nearly double
the 547 casesreported through the
samedate in 1946, Texas' last bad
polio year. The figures however,
still trailed the 1,274 casesreport-
ed for the comparable period in
1943. worst polio year in Texas
history.

The Health Departmentreported
new cases for the week ending
July 31, as follows, by. counties:

Anderson 4, Bell 1, Brazos 2,
Burnet 1, Cameron 6, Dallas 2,
El Paso8, Erath 1, Falls 1. Fannin
1, Fort Bend 1, Galveston 2, Garza
I, Gillespie 3. Goliad 1. Grayson 2,
Gregg 1. Hall 2, Hansford1, Harris
II. Hidalgo 2, Jim Wells 1, Lamar
1, Lubbock 1, Medina 1, Milam 1.
Nacogdoches 3, Nolan 1, Nueces
4, Robertson1, Rusk 1, San Pa-
tricio 1, Shackleford 1, Tarrant 4.
Taylor 4, Tom Green 2, Travis 1,
Willacy 1.

NICKEL STILL PURCHASES
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of socialism." he said, "and repu-

diate all nationsof a 'progressive
capitalism."

However, he'said the Commu-nistswf- ll

support the Progressive
Party because "it creates

for labor's historic
struggle, to lead the democratic
movementsof the people and to
advance,its independentclass po-
sition.'-'

"W Communists," he said,
"will t ..helpvbuild the new party
as a people'sunit-
ed front ,mass organization and
movement."

This support win continue, he
said, despite contentions that it
should be withdrawn if Commu-
nists "really want to help beat
reaction." . ,

Dennis was one of 12 top -- Communist

officials recently indicted
by a federal grand jury on charg-
es of seeking to overthrow the
U. S. government.

He said that "big capital is sav-
ing (Gen. Dwight D.) Eisenhower
for a more acute nationo emer-
gency, wherehe can appear in the
guise of a non-partis- candidate
and play the Cincinnatus role of
national savior."

ChineseCommunists
Give Up Coal Center

PEIPING. Aug. 4. Ufl-C-

press reports today said the Com-

munists had 'withdrawn from the
coal center of Fuhsin, 90 miles
west of Mukden, after destroying
all mining installations.

No reasonwas given for the Red
withdrawal. The report has not
been confirmed by any other
source.

Tree-Lovin- g Women
Battle.Bulldozers

OSKALOOSA, la., Aug 4.
The woodman - spare - that - tree
campaign of embattled house-
wives today came up' against the
majestyof the stateof Iowa.

The majesty was invoked after
householders and housewives ob-

tained a' temporary injunction
blocking removalof 137 shadetrees
in a street-widenin- g project.

Housewives harried the removal
crews after six trees were uproot-
ed. One, wielding an umbrella,
walked slowly in front of a bull-
dozer, stood close to trees slated
for removal, and clung to cables
fastened around trunks. Then the
injunction stoppedwork.

Folson Everest, special assistant
attorney 'general for the State
Highway Commission, promised
that the state would move "as
speedily as possible"to enable con-

tractors to "proceed with the work.

Globe-Circlin-g

B-2- 9s To Alaska
TOKYO, Aug. 4. Ml Two

around-the-worl-d were to
leave here at 8 a.m. tomorrow (4
p.m. today CST) for Anchorage,
Alaska, on the next to last leg
of their globe circling hop.

No attempt is being madeby the
Air Force planes to set a new"
speed record. The crewmen were
given an additionalday of rest aft-

er a long hop from Ceylon to Ma-

nila and thencehere.
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Law Suit Rash

In New Mexico

Involves Indians
SANTA FE, N. M, --State and

federal courts in-Ne- Mexico have"

broken out with a rash of -- legal
actions involving Indians. At least
two of the suits are expected to
wind up eventuallyin the United
States Supreme Court.

Involved in the actions are thy
right of Indians in 'New Mexico to
vote, setting aside lands for In
dians' use and the power of a tribe
to evict a member becauseof re
ligious beliefs.

In one action filed recently in
U. S. district, court here, Miguel
H. Trujillo, an Isleta living on the
Laguna reservation,asks the court
to suspend section of the New Mex-
ico constitution .which prohibits vot
ing .by Indians "not taxed." At-

torneys for various Indian groups
have for years contended 'Vie vote
ban in New Mexico's constitution
is a violation of the federal con--
situation and that Indians hereac-

tually are subject to taxation.
Similar actions seeking to force

New Mexico county clerks to reg
ister Indians as voters have been
filed in state courts in recent
months. All have been rejected by
district judges.Most obersrversbe-

lieve the Indian vote caseswill go
to the U. S. Supreme Court for fi
nal disposition.

Officials of the Bureau of Indian
affairs already have announced
they will seek a U. S. Supreme
Court ruling on anotherquestion. It
involves the setting aside of lands
for use by Indians In New Mexico
outside reservation boundaries.

Judge Orrie L. Phillips 'of the
10th Circuit Court of Appeals re-

cently refused an injunction to re
strain a white rancher from graz
ing his cattle on lands set aside
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group very colorful Woven Ginghams. Large
and Small and enecKS oven color
fastness and pattern permanence. Sanforized shrunk
and threadsare vat-dy-ed Every Imaginable color

select from. 36 inches wide.

Gilbrae Woven Chambray
selection of very

cloth Fine combed finish.
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r ?
for useby Acoma Indians. He held
the action constituted aa enlarge-
ment of an Indian reservationwith-

out an act ef'Congresswhich is
by federal law In New Mex-an-d,

Arizona. Some 526,000 acres
of such land are located in New
Mexico:

Still pendingin federal court Is a
suit brought by VIvIano Herrera,
a Zia, against rulers of his 'own
pueblo,--Asking $3,000damages.Her-
rera allegeshe was' banned from
the pueblo becauseof religious be-

liefs and becausehe declined to
take part in ceremonialdances.

Virgil G. Worsham. brother of
1947 US Open championLew Wor-
sham, failed by two strokes in the
New York qualifying round for this
year'sOpen.
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YOUR SAFE?

WILL IN AUTO
WILL

LAST YEAR WERE OR
The driver was a safe He was a
driver ...a CAREFUL But NOT a safe
his brakeswere bad. He paid the penalty-o-f neglect,

SAFETY COSTS SO LITTLE, dont your lift and
lives of those you love to an unsafecar.

not another day . . . without KNOWING are feod
. . . steeringgearsafeand sure. 'We know your Ford beet Let
us RIGHT and

BE

ABOUT EASY PLAN

MOTOR

Special PurchasesAnd Regular Low

Prices Featured For
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CHAMRBAY
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Two Outstanding Spteial Purchases
Special Back To Prices

Values

GinghsBii Woven Chambray

Largs
plaids

combi-
nation

large

for-

bidden

Drive

.teed .

LRU

The Ideal bath and elethtnt--
Also ideal any in er not.

in color or multicolor
art woven m permanencs.San-

forized ond guaranteedcolor fast.

80 Squort

Quadriga Prills

491Yd..
The finest most beautiful patterned
80 square cotton material
woven. ond small

patterns, plaids, dots and
Full sanforizedand on

36 In.

98( Yii:

Printed

$19
fall patterns

color combinations.
washable.

shrink fade.

'In
. . .

39
.

. Color

GABARDINE

$198

BRAKES

SPRING

girls'
school Brand

combi-
nations. stripes

inches.

nurs-
ery
solids. colors

Solid

Ntw Rayoi

Fraud. Craps

U,

Yd.

Extra wide inch gabardine
skirts. ' Very

resistant creaseretaining.
array of solid colors.
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driver. driver, because
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brakes
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SURE!

ASK MONTHLY PAYMENT

BIG CO.

Every

School
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School
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fabric for school
for age

new patterns two
All for

36

combed
Large

checks,

vot-dye- d.

Newest

not

Solid

whether
striped

florals,

54 for
dresses, toppers
wrinkle

'Large

Fin Combed

Extra fine quality combed eettcn
gingham. Mercerized and san-
forized. All yam In bright" col-

orful plaids. 36 inch. All color

Color

Fall

Brand ntw fall colors In a fine smooth quality
Rayon Gabardine. A back-to-schc-ol material with
many uses. Black, navy, wine, ginger, brown.

fall's newest
Guaron- -

-- Will
Inches wide.

98c

boys'

fully
dyed

Solid Color

Grip

98
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Gabardiii

Washable

Yd.
Luscious new fall colors Id a wash-
able solid color Raycn crepe. The
ideal blouse end dress material..39 '
inches wide. White, tearcst, pink,
grty, black, ecpen., -

-- , 100 Wool

V" HmPfcMDS

;$9t;T ;
100 all wool plaids. The perfect
material -- in pattemsideal far ibr
scheol aids' skirts"end Jackets. Ar
thcrrsprke very low. --- . ----
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Paris Dfees
Return 01 Cloche

To Milady's Head
PARIS, Aug. 4. GB Remember

that hat the flappers usedto wear
back in the twenties-rt-he one that
looked like'a tight-fittin- g pQt?'They
called it-- a Cloche. Remember?

Well, it's coming back for the
woman of 1948 if Paris milliners
have their way.

Simone Cange andAlbouy. two
ofthe top-ranki- millinery houses
in Paris, are reintroducing it. Oth-
er houses have shown the same
trend, but most of them have
blended the cloche with the beret
or bonnetstyle, the result being a
strictly 1948 silhouette. ,

But Albouy's fall hats show noth
ing of this cross breeding. They
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the ears, just the onet rf tw
decades They differ 1b oaly
one respect from 'thoseof tie Hap
per era. They finish Just
the crown of the head instead rf'
nearly reaching the forehead..
result generallyis moWhecoming.

Simone' has dubbed
basic silhouette the 'lampshade

injects the 1S48 touck
by perchingher'models theMe
front the head, instead ef the
back.

Both uss bird trimml profuse--,
ly and other decorationstoo.

the Cange collection wasa lamp
shade cloche of" crushed straw-
berry satin long,
saucy looking jelly bagof the same'
material dangling down the back.
An eight-inch-lon- g brown silt tas--s- el

.was attachedto the endTof it.
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WINS OLYMPIC POLE VAULT DESPITE INJURY Culnn.Smlth
ef Berkeley, Calif, wearing a bandageon his Injured left knee, clears
the bar at 14 feet, one and one quarter inches to win theOlymptc 'pole
vault final at Wembley, England, stadium. Smith relied on a swathing
of adhesivetape to hold his knee Joint as he made his third and last
vault Which savehim the Olympic frold medal. ((A Wlrephsto via Radio
from London). '

I ,

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART.

All local baseballfans havean.opportunity'to show their appreciation
for the creditablejob the local professionalbaseballteamha donethis
seasonby contributingto the Broac pennantfund, which will bestarted
shortly. .

Regardlessof the amountraised,
ways each sharedoetnt amountto much. (Last year, eachmemberol
the squadcollectedbetween$55 and $60). . However, to a Claia D ball
playerthat'rbig oney.Themostof them' havecome a long way from
hometo play ball andJhelre'venue

l
will help to pay the

'
coat ef traaspor-taUo- a.

T
HOME SEASON FAST DRAWING TO A CLOSE

After the.currentserieswith the Ballinger club, the Broncsliave bHt
15 homeplaying datesremaining-o-n their schedule.. One,double1header
and possibly two will be unreeledduring that time.

Th KnwM fnav earn urlth Mlrllimil tri mV un atthar aa All ST.

linger aad only two datesin which to play them. One of the contests
will probably be moved, here the next"time the Felines come to tows
SepL 2 and S. ' --

'"

In addition to the local engagementswith Midland and Ballinger,
the Steedsplay Sweetwaterhere Aug. 12-1-3, Del Rio Aug. 16-1- San
Angelo Aug, 21-2- 2, OdessaAug. 23-2- 9 and Vernon Sept 4--5.

They close theseasonin Midland, witha twin bill on Labor Day.
In all, the Cayuseshave41 games remainingon the-regul- schedule

after today. This timea yearago, the'localsowned jl record of 61 wins
aad36 defeatsand. led second-plac-e Midland by 2Mi games.

' OrlandoMoreno, the sensationalthird sicker, .was.ln the midst of his
betting stretchlast Aug. 4. He hit in his 42nd and 43rd straight games tn
a double headeragainst Ballinger,thenwas stoppedok Aug. 5 in Qwe'et-wat- er

by Calvin McPike andLeeZamora.
Zemora,Saddentilly,Js.twirling

Texasleague,Md a record of nine wins' and four lossesat the latest
report
JOE DOTLICH TAKES OVER GREEN BAY CLUB

Joe Datlich, who skipperedthe SweetwaterSports Into the
Shaughnessyplayoffs la'V year,--has taken over the managerial
reins ef the Greth Bay, Wisconsin, club of the Wisconsin State
league. He's the first player-manag-er that teamhas had in eight
seasons." 1

WEBB APPROACHES STEWART WITH NEW OFFERS
Weldon Stewart,theMidland flinger who was suspendedmore than

a month ago by Skipper Harold "Webb, told a petitioner here theother
day that Webb had twice approachedhim with offers,to reutra to base-
ball. ,

.

The nifty righthander Is trying to swingMs release,however, prpb--'
ably with the Idea of resumingplay in the spring. At the presenttime
he's working in Lubbock. ..'NormanPatrick, a pitcher signedfby theJSherman-Deniso-n elub re-
cently hasbeenopllonedio SanAngelo by"tbe Twins.
LONGHORN GRADUATE; DAZZLES SCRIBE WITH SPEED.'

Harry Gllstrap, the Araarlllo scribe, opines that Gene'Hixsoh, the
former Ballinger fly-chas-er now with Xubbock, is probably the fasteet
man in we wx-n- m league.
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Heirf Ailment Is
fatal Tp Fighttr '
van Nrrvfi. cuf An i L

naf1n Vi rfifc,- - -
nag: cm Hyah,
lormer , aad middle
weight championof the world.

Hyan. who rraduated .from luaa
ber camp brawls and fousht
through tht rugged tunof-the-cen-tu-ry

era when bouts went as
as 76 rounds, died of heart aU-- mt
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Gllstrap in the Amarillr standsduring a recent game when.Hix--
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FERNANDEZ HITS HIS SHARE OF FOUL BALLS

Bobby rernander, the B'tfSpring outfielder, hasprobably sore
foul balls down the first baJaideof the playing field than any other
manin baseballin season. '

Becausehe swings late, (he right fielder usually" plays Bob Just in-
side fair territory. But Ternihder is agony to the opposition. He'a
able of hlsUng,anywherein Iheparkv

.-
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When nothing
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PepperMartin

Is Suspended
Howard L. Green, presidentof

thf Loagkora baseball league, an-

nouncedTuesday.that Robert. (Pep
per) Martin, manager of tne san
Angelo Colts' and formerly, ef Big
Spring, had been, suspended for
three days as an aftermath of an
argument.intheSanAngelo-Odess- a

game Monday night. V" .

Green said;that Martin engaged
in an argumentwith Umpire R. L.
Richard awl held up the'game
for severalminutes', usingloud .and
abusivelanguage..' -.-

.It is the third '.penalty Imposed
oa Martin this year. He has,been
flned cm.twoT previous .occasions.

Tne San,Angelo dub' has re
leased Joe, 'Dean. Phillips,, pitcher
and utility, outfielder, to take on
Ben.Phlllips, a catcher from 'Sher
man-Den- is on.

Cbsden Cards

Oilers Here
Blacky Hlnes Cosden Pipeliners

and the' Crane OI1pi- - Will nlv,
Texas Softball leaguedoubleheader
at tnr eity park starting at 8:80
p.'-m-. Saturday.

The contests were originally
nooaea?o be played la Forsan but
the switch was made due to a re-
vival meetinggoing on in thatcom-
munity. '

Crane i in fifth place in circuit
atanaings,with a record of 14 wins
ana ao losses,xne uuers need a
sweep of the Pipeline set to climb
Into the 'first division. A finish
among the first four tearai.will
insure them a spot in the league's
Shaushnessvnlavoffa.

Cosden'split with Monahans. last
week. L. D. Cunningham, pitched
nis nnest game of the season
against the Monahansclub, getting
credit for a no-hitt-

Ytsferday'sResults
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.Odutt IB. Etn ABfito tvtresa l. Midland s. '
STtttwtUr J. Dal Hlo 1BlUtattr t, BIO 6PRINO I.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lrmut T. ttfbbock B.
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- TEXAS' LEACUB
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Bio.apimTa ..-.-

.. si 38 .(18
- ... o 4 .569
uaeum .... SS 44 .589
Ballisftr .. u .583
I?o i- - . to .490

,481
BtaAntelo :... 45 31 .441un kio ..,....-- . m .343

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
W t Pat.

Ainnnturra 64 39 .691
AmsrtUa ... SS 445MFsrap ts .MO
Lubboek.... IS .533

4S
Borttr 45 .4:
CWTIi , 4S .423Xam .... 40 .mwaa 1ttifm
g9rt.Wortb, n
Htraiwn o 48 .STB
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Beturas&t 43 m ;431
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Oklahoma City 4( a '.453- t ivinm
Botton ., n 41 .577
"4T7 Yon a............j....... SO 44 .533
Brooklyn 43 44 53J
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PUUburh-- i ; 48 45 .503
riwftSitefiia 48 40 .454
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CtlCiro 49 IT .413
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Four TeamsTied

By JOE REICHLER
By.Tha AssoeUtsdPrsss

Hh greatest of all American
League peasantraces approached
the two-thir-ds mark today in an
UBpfecedented ,iituation-- a virtual
four-wa-y tie 'for first place among
Cleveland, New.York. Boston and
Philadelphia.A mere .006.percent
age points separated the four,
teams;

As a reaull of lastnight's games,
the Indians regained the top rung
by aeteaUflg the Washingtonsen-
ators, S-- 8, while the Athletics
drepp4fransflrst.telourth by los-

ing to the Chicago White So, 2--l

in i0 innings. The Yankees took
over ieeomdpjace by'trouqeing the
Detroit Tigers, 15--3 and the' Red
Sex advancedto 'third
glng the St. Louis Browns, 15--8

Cleveland has a ,5W percentage!
New York Mt, Boston .592 and
Philadelphia .960., .

L

' The National League race'also
was' tightened appreciably,when
t& frest-raesin-g Braves were
beaten 54 by Cincinnati.while the
rMt'of th Urit. dlvislod. NW
Yk, iroeklys a4 St Lettii wars

lt br rate. la plfektag ft aalf
a g4f Ae CHaMa ' tivaneed fa
wrefeta m 44 i Half games ef
the. Braves, and the Dodger add
Cardinals to within five and a half.

Oid Satchel Paige, makfcmg hll
rl aj league start before tt,

4-r-iw larfeat tight samecrowdJ

Steeds
Witling Flings

Fourth Victory
Quite obviously,; Stu Williams

makes the difference in, a fair, and
'a good .Ballinger baseball club.

, Big Stu 'was out, .of the .lineup
Monday night,and. the; Felines took
a!bad,Jlcklngfrdmthe-BI- g Spring
Broncsr.HeJwasinthereH Tuesday
eyenmg .anuine wu'rrae; ine
Steeds, 9--, without a greatsdeal
'of; trouble. - -v & j-r- -'r

WiIUams."the, LonghonY league's
leadinghitter, did just aboutevery-
thing, required of,va bell-weth- er:

He' banged.rout four hits, scored
four runs', played a'jam-u-p "game
afleldl'and'all but stole the soar
tiff the Big Spring team.,' ' . '

, jHe .pilfered second on two oc-

casions and third on "another try,
' Lefty "Julio Ramosstarted on the
pitching rubber for Big Spring, and
turned in a fair performance,dur
ing the seven Innings he labored
He gave up sevenhits and walked
as many but fanned 14 in that
stretch. ,

Bert Baez came--in just in time
to get tagged with the loss. The
visitors clubbedhim for three hits,
gathering three runs,, in the eighth.
Again it was Williams who started
the fireworks with a single behind
a walk to Willy Wynns.

Bill Watling, a leftie, gained
credit for the win, his fourth of
the season.He has lost two.

The reversalnarrowed the. Big
Springers' lead over Midland, and
Odessa to 4& games. Those two
clubs are tied for second place.

GLEANINGS Bamps,who had a
lot of trouble with his control all
evening, delivered eight balls in
nine pitches to Bob Crandell and
Wynns in the first inning.. IWil-lia-

tried to sacrifice in the.first
andpoppedto Ramos.. .Tony Tras
puesto probably set a record for
the most putouts for a catcher,in
Steer park when he registered 19
for the evening.. .Big. Spring was
retired on four pitches in .the.first
frame. . .AJ1 of Watling's deliveries
in that round were strikes,..Tras
puestodroppeda foul tip purposely
to keep Wynns from going from
second to third in the third, inning
...Bob Cowsar made .three of the
first four Ballinger putoutsin right
field...Bob Murphy was ejected
from the game for arguing too
strenuouslywith Umpire'Bob Odom
in the third. . .Ace Mendez collected
the first Big .Spring hit in the third
by dropping. one in front of the
left field...The game marked the
debut,of a new umpiring combina-
tion, Odom and Bill Frank. . .Frank
formerly had worked, with Steve
Sadowski, Odom with Jim Taylor
...Williams madeanexcellentplay
on JBosch'j double' in the fifth to
hold Ortilleo to two bases,playing
the ball off the wall perfectly...
Bobby Fernandez's third hit, and
his sixth in' two ixlghjsr came as
result of a bad hop 'overCrandelTs
head at secondbase. 'jS
BALUHOER .. ABRHPOA
Crandell 3b ... B 1 1,1 3
Wynm u
Wllliamrib-c- t
Murphy cf .... a a
aammaio lb .
Cowtar rf .... I,W4i worth If . s
Ntuendorlf 3b 4
Path e , S

watllnf p ....
Total 34 S 37 11

BIO 8PRINCJ ABRHPOA
Bosch 3b . ... 5X100Vasqucs ss .. 1 3
Famandei U 1 0
Stasarrf .... 1 3
Tmipunto 0 19
Atplaxu lb .. 0 3
Kltin. 3b ....j 1 0
Mendel ef ... 1 0
Ramos p ...: ..,...,,..., 0 1
EchaTtrrla. x 0 0
Baei J ........ 0 0

Totals 38 6 8 37 5
x Filed out for Ramos so, 7th.

BALLINGER,.; .7. 003 301030--4
BIO SPRIIta 004 010 100--8
Errors, Path, Bosch. Traspuesto. Azpl

in; znns batted In, Williams, Cowsar-- 3,
Wadsworth 3, Neuendorf! 3, Fernasdei 4,
Staiey; two bas hits, CrandeU. WUllams,

Nanandorff by Traitmeato:
Cowsar by Ramos; left on bases.Ballinger
17, Big: spring' : passeaoau, nu; duii
on balls, off Watllnt I, Ramos 7, Baea 3;
itrnek'out. by WaUlnr.B. Ramos 14. Baes
3; hits, off Ramos, T for 'runs tn 7
innings; loitng piicnsr, uaei; umppii,
Frank and Odom; time, 3:37. '

For First Place

in Cleveland history gained. the
honor of pitching the Tribe back
Into first place.The yearoldNeV

gro righthandef hurled seven.inn
ings, allowing the Senators seven
hits before he was taken, out for
a pinch hitter. He struck-- out six
and walked four.

Palee's battery-mat-e. Catcher
Jim Hewn, provided the big blow.
Hisnintn nome ronum. tne sixtn
inning off. Relief Pitcher Forrest
Thompson! knapped,. a--, 3--3 ' tie. li
was Paige's second win of the sea
son against one loss; '

Dick Jfowler'of the Athletics1 had
the White Sox shut out only
one.hlt'golng.into Chicago's half
Of the ninth'; Taft Wright cracked
a 'pinch ,hft single; -- advanced to
thlrd.Ori albiirit and a sacrifice,
arid1 'scored''UOf Jying jfuni?ontat
Beefey'a long' fly. Withbne'ouVin
the .last, .of the .10th Fowlerr sur-
renderedhis" fourth and fifth .walks
to Dave Phllley and; CIss "Mich-aelsi---

Jack Wallaesa- batted,'far
Howie Judson,.whOIreiieited Start
er Rahdy.Giimpert.Iti the top of
the 10th, and singledto HeM, scor--

tog TMUey' Wiethewinning" hm.
The. YaakeM clubbedfour Tiger

pitchers for 12 alt, lncltidlng heme
rtma'by GeoUge' 'MeQuifiliT.TomiHy
Hetrlctf hnd Yogi Beria; to.-to-

able --?rank.Sbea to coa'st 6- - his
sb(t trlumpli. ChaflieyKeller.rJoe
DlMaggio,-- Mcuinn "and Berra
each,-- scored three times. k

In UnprecedentedAL Campaign

"

SpeedstersVie

Here At 2 p. m.

Sunday,Aug. 8
.. Cracky motorcycle riders' from
throughout the Southwestare ex
pectedhere Sundayfo;eompete in
a Tourist Trophy, racingV event'
sponsoredby thevBIg i$riiig- - Cycle
Sliil, "i i. . -, f

""The "races1,"MchTarryT .prkes
totaning ,, negbaffpfiri,

Riders fro'm" a number.of tpbihts
in Texas and New: Mexico, already
have listed as-- entries!" .Cities and
tovimsf

,
renreupntr! nn theiitt- . a-- T,..., .j, ; .,,.- -

J5ue,N. M., El Paso,Amarillo, Lub-bbe-k,

'Wichita Falls, Abilene,,San
Angelo, SanAntonio; Austin, Waco,
Fort Worth and Dallas.
c The local track, located south--
westof town on.theold'SanAngelo
hlghayria in top conditidfl,,-mem- -

bers, of "the local cycle "clubre--
ported. The half-mil- e course"has
been completelyoiled.

v
.

"
,

Truckers Lose

To Merchants

In Muny Play
The Merchantsreboundedwith a

bang in Muny softball leagueplay
Tuesday Jiight at the city park,
blasting the T & P Motor Trans-
port into submission,22-- 2. --

' Cotton Mize's gang had lost its
first gameof the seasonlast week
endto Big SpringVocational school.

The Merchant? started off with
12 runs' in the first Inning last
night and coasted in from there.

Kirkland and Gross hit round
trippers for the Merchants. Mize
limited the Truckers to one hit,
a single by McKee,

The Vocational School team was
almost a s Impressive, roaring
through the Ready Mixers, 16--

Norman Newton paced the Stu
dentsto their victory with a double
and three singles. He scored four
runs.

C. Coffman and Buchanan also
hit to satisfaction for the Pupils.
The former got three, hits and
scored three runs. Buchanan col
lected a triple, double and single.

' First game:
VOC. SCHOOL 2(11)0 8--1815

READY MIXERS . 009 0 9 8
Bradley and N. Newton; Jim Day
long. Andy Daylong and C. Smith

Second game:
MERCHANTS ... (12)21 12422 17
TRANSPORT... 020 0002 1
Mize and Harrison; Crittendon and
C. Walker.

Scramble Looms
In Junior Golf

LINCOLN, Nebr... Aug. 4. (ffl- -A
merry scramble loomed today in
the chase fo rthe' 4 match play
positions .in the National Junior
Amateurgolf tournament.

Not only were their sightsset on
qualifying spot's but many of the
youngsters'had hopes howeverslim
for some, Mlckle Gal-
lagher of' Augusta,--. Ga., for meda-
list honors.

Eighteen year old Mlckle, the
Augusta City Junior champion, was.
the only one of the 160 shootersto
crack par 72 for the 6,330 Lincoln
CountryClub courseIn the opening
18 holes. ,

The' lad from Bobby Jones'
hometown fired a 844771,

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1937 fo 1941
With new shaft . .112;29
Installation . . . . . ,. 40.00
Gaskets,Reface&

Re-Se- at Valves

TotaL$161.14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

1936 to 1946
With new shaft ...121.84
Installation ...; 40,0tf
la11 , t9 ) 2.10

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS
' 1937 to 1946 f.

With new shaft s , . $125.50
Installation ....mm 40.00
Oil i. .' U.IU

Total $167.50
y--s ford;block -

ASSEMBLIES
With reground ' -

shafts..:. . .i.;. .i $ ,99.50
Jhstallation . . ...,vo25.00
:K Oter nil . .',.'-r-f . ...." '' y-i- """ - cty ULHH.t;U8 ,al ,. . . . .iV .. U.OU

L JfoVaT $29it5
- FOBDcy-BiATtoi:- ;';

IT ft ASSEMBLIES "

.With new shafts."i119.50
lUBUUlSUUU i:. . ,,-- MiVU

'5Qts..Oil'&nd,-.- ! - ?,.. -

- x
w

Total $149851
Atf earis aHd WtrkmiHIhttf
guaranteedfor .90 days. ef. 1,93'
miles. 't,

DERRINGTON
; 6ARAGE
3S0 N. C 2nd lhfl IIS)

four;more in sight

SevenOf 14 Olympic Bide
RibbonsWon By Yankees

JOLYM3?IC; STADIUM, Wembley,
England; Aug. 4; l) The.olymplt.
track;and;field gamespassedtheir
halfway marktoday with the Unit
ed Stateswell.on the way to equal-Itn&T-or

bettering itij,greateat tri-
umphs'in'othef modernOlympiads.

'-- theendjOffour days?cit inter-natldn'- alf

competition,' 14'individual
championshad stood proudly at at-
tention in the "stadiumwhile their

v,mational antnems were played.
h. 2: " .,- - ! mm. - Atseven umes-t-. uv,,was, ue "Star

Spangled-Banner.- ,
There remain ten, more finals? to

be held before thetrack and field
gamesend on Saturday.The Unit-
ed Statesseemsassuredof winning
four andhasapossible.chance in a

Basketballers

Pick Colleges
BrTha AisoeUteil Press

"High school basketball players
here for the annual all star game
of the Texas Coaching shools are
well distributed as to choice of col-
leges they will attend. ,

Texas will get' three of them,
while Texas Christian, Southern
Methodist, Texas A & M, and Ty-

ler Junior College come up with
two each. Texas Wesleyan, Texas
Mines, Rice, Baylor and Tulane
get one apiece. Four of the boys
still are undecided.

The check-u-p shows:
Texas Walter Kearns, Denton,

center; Luther Scarborough, Poly
(Fort-- Worth),' forward; James
Dowies. Sam Houston (Houston),
forward.

Texas Christian Maurice Camp-
bell, Mount. Vernon, guard; Har-
vey Frommel, Sinton, guard.

Southern Methodist Mort Hal-be- rtr

Throckmorton,center; Benny
White, ThomasJefferson (SanAn-
tonio), forward-- .

Texas A & M Gene Landrum,
Abilene, guard; Walter Davis,
Nederland,center.

Tyler Junior College Bryan
Miller, Crozler Tech (Dallas), for-
ward;. Ken Pemberton, Stratford,-forward-.

. Texas Wesleyan Tom Hancock,
Prairie Valley (Nocona), guard.

Texas Mines Ramon Orona, El
PasoHigh, forward.

Rice Leonard Childs, Jeff Da-

vis (Houston), guard.
Baylor Bill Harris, Harlingen,

center.
Tulane Billy Wimp, Lufkin,. for-

ward.
Bunky Bradford of Arp, who led

the nation in scoring last season,
is trying to decide betweenTexas,
Christian and Kilgore Junior Col--.'
lege. Others undecided are Bui
Frazier, Carey, guard; Charles"
Haley, JohnsonCity, guard, and
Jimmie Fountain, East Mountain,
guard;

.
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Buckaroo Special
Spnthera Milk Fed
Fried Chicken With

Cream Gravy

Boast Beef, Brown

fin or Hot Fruit
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Big Spring (Tens)Herald.

fifth.
Thus far the American team baa

captured the, individual
titles:

100. 200. and 800.meters.,400 met
er hurdles, broad'jump, pole'vault
and shotput

It now appears.likely to.win.-th-e

400 'and 1,600 meter relays, the de
cathlon and, the 110 meter hurdles.

The other eventson the.'next four
days,of competitionarethe.javelin,
400 meters, S000 meter steeple
chase,1500 meter run, 10,000 meter
walk, and marathon. Only in the
400 meters, and javelin do the
Americans have any realhqpe of
winning and in thosetne possuuu--

SERIES
THIS AFTERNOON

The Big "Spring Brones and
Ballinger Cats were to close out
their three-gam- e with aft--:
ernooh clash r park' today.

Starting time of the' series fi-

nale was changedto 3 p..m.be-caus-e

of the Big Spring Rodeo
opening tonight.

Manager Pat Stasay, planned'
to dispatchbis fireballery Freddy
Rodrlquex, to the pitching;,mound.

an 'effort to "gain the, edge;-- In
the series, which was evenedat
M, last night

The Hosses embark on a. four-da-y

road.trip Thursday that will
take them to Vernon and: Ballin-
ger for respectivetwo-da-y stops.
Next home, series wllf bring .the
Midland Indians here,Monday to
open'a "three-da-y stand.
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tie:are tXisv
But li victoria? owe,

comparefavorably with the
other'Olympic competitiau. Is

1936,-193- 4, and 1912 the Ustted
Stateswoa12, first place.

No other nation eyen.naafcisy
close" the United States the
matter oT first plaeac aad 1 the
track and field point score-- Use
Americans have 131 ratfeerap
Sweden's44.

Sweden has two firsts-- ad
favored-- add the steeplechase
and 1500 meters and possibly the
Javelin.

Hungary, Belgium, CzeehosJeva--
Ma, Australia andItaly: eachhave'
one title.

The-'nex-t few days'should seetwo,
the most stars traek-do-m

appear their specialties.
Herb McKenley Jamaica,the

former. Illinois .University ruaaer,
startshis quest this afteraooK, far
the.400 metertitle. He already has
set new world record ef 45J sec-
onds this event state
and, deemedthe top heavy favo--
rite win: He placed fourth, the
200 yesterday;

Todav-els-o marks4he.startof.tee
1500 meterheats and the first ap
pearancehere .'Leneart Strand,
the temperamental Swede who
sharesthe-worl- mark 3:43 with
the greatGundarHaegg.

Chances either McKenley
Strand setting new Olympic marks.

their events-woul-d be excellent'
were not'for, the condition the
track. ;

Virtually allthe athlete, who
competed yesterdayreported the
rains the past days had pade
the track very slow.--
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S Big Spring Herald,

Business
P AVmllTlv

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas '' ' Metal
Trailer Covers

A Complete Canvas Service"
1581 Scurry Phase15M

'We Bay, Sen, Heat sad
trade New tad Used ftrraitare

Hill and Son
Furniture

Hew Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Warliiser

Betsy Boss
JesseFrench & Sobs
Band. Instruments-O- lds

Selmer .Holtoa
Term Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

, Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Oarage,

Special 5ptv For AH

Service CarsS
Starter Ughting

Ignition 'Battery
Brake Service

liotor Tune .Dpi Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Mote'
Service

McCrary Garage
J05,W.Srd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN iOANS
ON

Diamonds v
Watches- - '

Pistols
BMes
Radios
Musical Instrumezts -

'
Tools-Koda- ks

'Golf Clubs . --

or most anything el value. We
also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across Froa
Bid. Theatre

Laundry Service.
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Lanafirx to. tsws, bcStet
lolt water, courteoae service; good

202 W. 14th . !Phoar85t

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmadein-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
madeto order.

Phone 1764 1811 W. ted
Machine Shop'

HENLEY ,
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding '

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type,casting repair

"Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

3811 Scurry Day. phone 9576
Night phone 1319

Contractors

See Us Far Motereyeles.--

Bicycles and WbJswe, meters
for blcysletr parts aad serrle.
Also sharpen and repair aaf

askeat laws saewars.
4 Thixton's Cycle

Shop "

60S W. Bghwar Pkese 1144

Plumbing

Rose & Mb Kinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY jPHONE 3884

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS .

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1288 or, 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday. '

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL, OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FOR BEST

RESULTS

USE HERALD,

.:" Want !kds :

(..jw.

Wed., August 4, 1948

Directory
Reefing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free .Estimates

PHONE 1504

RE - ROOFING
CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Phone990

Radio Repair
RACK) repairing, Urge stock o!
sexes aad parts. .Baseball, aoftbaU
equipment. Mallear merchandise
Phena tit. 1U Main...

G. B. PARKS -

RADIO - REPAIR
We make them operate like

New.
' All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver
PHONE 233.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

70S MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State. Bonded.

StorageWarehouse
' Local -- and Long
Distance Transfer.
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
, and

. HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
,LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack raatalra.
Ofl Held track beds $450 up.

Boiling tan ovoras".
Aluminum trailers (cattle,.bone, cen-
tral purpose)on wheel, with' wheels
to fit tout car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co..
Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

- t- -i -

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specificationsfor patrons of
Texas Electric. Service Co.,in.
ten. towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

Q. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative
GeorgeM. Meyers

804 Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

Arid
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sale's - Service, Supplies '

, D'. E: Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone29S--W

WANT-AD- S

C: GET
RESULTS. .

T
H. V ''".:' I-

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

GuaranteedUsed

Cars ;

1940 Ford Convertible
1946 Dodge Pickup.; .

1940 Ford Coupe .,.. ,
1939 DodgeJbudor
1939 Mercury !Sedan
1947 Studebakerl-t- Truck
1946 Ford ck ,
1946 Studebaker34-to- n "Pickup

"
1941,Studebaker Pickup :.

1939 Indian Motorcycle '

Mcdonald ;
Motor Company.;

Phone'2174 .
'

S8S Johnson

1939 Chrysler Royal sedan,.
Bood "condition, good Urei.i Phone
1238.

"

"NOTICE
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325.
1940 Nash --door sedan.$765.
1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio St

Heater $850 $

1935 Chevrolet --ton- Pickup
1334 Ford coupe', , .4

JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg PhoneI5S

ATTENTION

1941 Plymouth Four Door .

1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
i939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our. New Location

1107 East Third

. WANTED
i

USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

BigjSpring Motor

Company
--

' 319 .Main

U37 Four door Plymouth for sale,new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus
tin, .c&n after 1 o. m.
1947 Mercury Club Coupe for sale:
'" cnuitnrea;rw mileage; see at
HOT E. 3rd, after 5:00 p. m.
1834 Ford Coupe for sale"; S good
Ures: In excellent cnnrfltlnn n.ll
1022 Nolan St., or Phone 25S3-- J.

FORSale:1941 Ford four.door ledan.
w?, luaiuc uu otu. .avt&ftiercury
engine i 910 East,6th.. Phone'769--

4 Trucks
1948 Cherrolet troek. 1 1- -2 ton: with
only S500 miles: clean: apoh? Cr's
Pawn shop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Brown billfold containingmon-
ey, social .security and other papers.
Saturday mnmlntr 1n fh w4iMnw M

Crawford Drug. Finder pleas call
no. uoerai reward.

LOST: Billfold, downtown Monday
Finder keep money, return papers
and wallet to Herald Office, 3. H.
Cardwen.
II Personals
CONKTTT.T lr.fi.IT. h !.... .
located at 703 East 3rd. street' Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FL7 at HamUton Field.
one mile .North city; Phone 1140.

"OLD AT 40. 50. 60?" MANI Yon're
erary' Thousands peppy at 70. Ostrex
Tonic Tablets pep up bodies lacking
iron, ror rundown xeeung many men,
women call "old." New "get

size only 50 cents. At all
druggists in Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug Store.
13 Public Notice
NOTICE: Dare Carter' Service Sta-U-

moTed 1009 E. 3rd St. Phillips
66 products. Specialize In Washing,
Greasing and Tire Repair. Welcome
both old and new customers.Service
by Dare Carter and Paul AtweU.
D. H. Carter. 1009 E. 3rd St,
FOBT WOBTH

We aro now authorizedto take s lim-
ited number of 'subscriptions for de-
livery service to DeoDle llvlni within
the city limits. Phone 509.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meet lerery' Men-da-y

night Building 318
Air Base, 8:00 .' m
visitors welcome

R. V. Foresyth, N. O.
Xarl Wilson, V. O.
O. c jonnson. Jr

Beeordlng See.

KNIOHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-caste-r.

,t, S. Fort Bee.

Stated 'ConTOcatlon dBlg
Spring Chanterfro. 178,'

every 3rd Thursday, I
p. m.

C. R. McCienny, B. P.
W. O. Low. Sec

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge , No. 598,
A. F. andA. M.. Wednes4 day evening,..August 4,
7 p.,m. work ln'.the.E.,A
and F. C. Degree.

T. R. Morris, W. M
jW. O: Low. Sec.

IB Business Service
WILL pay- ton price for any used
sewing machines, Singers preferred.
uso repair- - ana- reiinun any- mate.
J.M. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

'eBwK '
SherwinAViHiams

PAINTS -

Mack & Everett
Lumber and Appliances
3 Miles 'west uvj, 80

WASHB70 machinerepair, any make.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone lSSfrJ.3. E. E. Holland. SOS N.
E. 6th street.
T sa . XXHTTyVl rtmifa mmIw- - DTiftBti

IflML 38
carvnertv.

Harding streetBH 130S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
SEPTIC, cant and cesspool service.
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain' lines laid;' no mileage. 12483
mum. san Anceio, .pnona "ran.
NEED USBD FURNITURE! Try
Carter" Stop and Swan. , We wIH
bar. ten or trade. Also do leesu and
lonf distance hauling' . reasonable.
Phona ssso. 218 W. 2nd St.

PAINTING
,

And PaDer.Hanelns
All Work 'Guaranteed

tt f v. ' Free'iEstimates ' -

"" S,. dAdams
' ' PHONElibO--

, Pods6hV& ' Benton
HouseMoving -

Bonded and Insured
c" ' RRCXicense ''

, Local and; Long Distance
" Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

17 Woman'sColumn
FATS WARD formerly, of the Bonnie
Lee Beauty Shop la. now working at
thet Colonial-Beaut- Shop, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of each week.
AU. businessappreciated..Phona 315,
uu scurry.
BIUNQ your hemstitching to iSn.
lay Smith. SOS BeU.

Day and Hlght Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 110i Nolan Street
keeps cnudren an noura. rnone
2010--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

. DEALER

Mrs. Lou A. .

LAMBERT

"509 W. 4th. . phone 1129--

SEWING) and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes, corered belts, buck,
lea and buttons. Urs. Perry Peter-
son. Phone 187S-- Ml Douglass.

URS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does aO
kinds f sewing and alterations
Phone. 213S--

EXPERT alterationsos all garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynea, 710 Main St, Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
can Mr. T. b. Clifton. Phone" 181--

STANLEY Home Producla: Mrs. C.
B: Nunley, 205 E. 16th, Phone 2253-- J;

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 90S Gregg,
Phone 3573--

SPSNCER
Foundation garment Supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
Oiled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children in my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. SOS E. 13th, Phone

830--

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts '

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove' dan'druff in six ap-
plications.
Call 1252 "for appointment
today.- -

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
borne or at my borne; reasonable
stes. See Juanita Holt, 407 Galveston.

LUZIEK'B Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MAKE bovered buttons, buckles; but-
ton holes, belts, baby aweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E.
Clark, 208 N. W. 3rd.
t:HHiT ear nursery; ear for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Urs. A.a Hale. 606 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMBTITCHINO) a 810 W. Btn.
Phone 14B1--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes,. CoveredButtons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone860
MRS. Walter Bredemeyerv 1301 SytaT
more. dots, as kinds of eewlng. up-
holstery and drapery work.
LU&LKK'S Tine cosmetics;' Sora
Carter distributor. Phone.071-- J01
Lancaster." buttonholeE I
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. a Martin, 709 N. Oregg.
Phone 2540--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced mechanic.
guaranteedsalary. Do not apply
less zuuy qnauiiea.,ison Bros.
rage, 501 W. 3rd..

MECHANIC
WANTED.

Experience on all make'cars.
Very favorable; working con-
ditions. Apply Bert Grier, shop
foreman,

McDonald Motor
Company--

.

20S Johnson ' Phone'2174

.WAirrED: Expeneneed. larm-fian-

prefer middle aged married man
'with' small- family or oo children.'
Have good house with llshtx. water
and , butane. Salary ss.oO per' dar.
steady work. Sea;ales Fetrea, Stan--
ion. Texas,
OPENINQ. for good 'mechanic, ex--

ceuent working conditions, orima--'nua co, 1107 E.'3rd. j
METAL man wanted at Rogers'-Bro- s

Oarage, 211 E.T3rd.. --. -
t-- -

23 Help Wanted female "--

WONDERFUL onnortunltr for trail:
uate.nursesand'practical nurseswith
experience,congenui atmosphere,'ex
ceUent 'Working conditions: Uvlng
Quarter available; 28 bed 'hospital
in growing West Texas Ctfy.. For
information writ Box UB.1 car el
SarsULv i , ij; .

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted- Female,
WANTED: Colored maid for general
nousewors; room on place u oesireo:
uau um mornings. ,

WAITRESS wanted at Main Street
Cafe; 101. Main. n

'

24 Employmjt Wanted
YOUlja man attending " Veterans!
Mechanic School desires part time
Job. Will consider any offer. H. R.
Jameson.-220- Johnson. ; '

Wanted-Fema-le

PRACTICAL nurse, tret to travel, de
sire's position: as,nurse,or companion.
write .box ,ch. xtma.

FINANCIAL
31 Money! To Loan

J. ;,E. Duggah
PERSONAL LOANS

No.Indorsers' ' No Security"

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

55 .... W0
If yon borrow elsewherejroa

can still

Borrow Here
We'havehelpedyour friends.

Why Not You
- People's .

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE' 7a
FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOftf BALE Four-piec- e bedroom'
suite, dining room suite, and. floor
lamp, -- bargain. See at 701 Douglas.
HOOVER vacuum for sale.. In good
condition, S37.50. Phone 2S7S.

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with-al- l

attachments, for sal cheap. Call
1803--

FOR; Sale, "practically new Thor
washer. Can 25S3-- J attar 6:00 p. m.
SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79.50.
Writ 2021 N. Pecan. San Angelo.

OOOD, 'upright gas range with Lo- -
raine oven control, rnona su, ais
W. 18th St.
9 x 15 all wool rug and pad. 35000
BTP circulating heater. 103 Jefferson.
FOR Sale: wine colored living
room suite, end table and lamps to
match and floor lamp. AU for $150.
Bee at 1002 Runnels.
FOR Sale: New 9 ft. frlgldalre and
table top cook stove. 103. Jefferson.
FOR Sale: Solid oak dining
room suite. Can today or Thursday:
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. 508 E. park.
Phone 1287.

FOR Bale: ABC home mangle lroner;
smaU type. Call at 401 W. 3rd.
42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT piano, player attachment
including rolls. 310 Lancaster.

44 Livestock

70 head Jersey milk eows for sale.
See C. R Gregory or R. E. Gregory,
730 Oak St, Colorado City, Tex.

45-- Pets

ENGLISH Shepherd pups, $12. and
$8. America's most useful dog for
watch or companion, natural heelers.
Minnie Davis, 811 W. 6th.

48 Poultry and,Supplies
COCHIN Bantamsfor sale,807 E. 16th.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and ecreei.s Lum- -'

ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-
ering, paint, plate glass:

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT
Lumber, Hd'we, Appliances and

Floor Coverings

Mack &. Everett
2 Miles west on HttrL-wa- s 80.

49--A Miscellaneous
FARMERSI TRDCKERSiBuy tarpaui
11ns at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
8TJRPLUS STORE. ll Main.

12 Gauge automatic shotgun with poly
choke. 802 Lancaster, Oarage Apart
menu Phone 1098--

8" 8klU saw, Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.

CANNING peas, $1.00 per bushel If
you pick them. Eason Acres, S miles
East on Highway e

ARE you freezing this summer? If
so, see us for aU types of freezer
containersand lockerJars. Also avail-
able for Immediate delivery,, both 4Va

foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO- - Phona 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

ShotgunShells
12 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
16 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
12 "Gauge Single Barrel Sot-gun- s.

22 Calibre Bolt Action Rem-
ington Rifle.
410 Gauge .22 Over and Under.
Crossman Air Rifles
CrossmanAir Pistols
Daisy Air Rifles
Daisy Air Pistols
Kiddies Gym Sets (Swings,
See-sa- Ladder)
Kiddles Slides
Kiddies. Phonographs
FirestoneWashing Machines
Firestone Food Freezers
Kiddies OverstuffedSettees.
Kiddies OverstuffedChairs
Firestone Outboard Motors
Hundreds of other items. See
us before you ,buy. If we have-

n't iot it well try to get it for
you. Come seeus at 112 W. 2nd
Si, or. "if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and . we'll
come seeyou.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West.2nd

Catfish -

Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & .Oyster Mkt- -

1101 W. 3rd

BIRDWELLS
'"A, '

Phone;507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready,..

Re'd 3c,Lb. .Yellow .ScLlw
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c iThey.
are better-- and .always fresh
and good,-- due to our lbngex-perience.- in

buying.'for, you.' '"

We hope,to seeyou again.and
again, this summer.Call on lis
every, day ,for best in the fruit
and" trncrnfahln Una:

- - V
. OPEN 6 a. M. tna-w- i p.
i - &&

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FOR' SALE; Good new- and used
copper radiators "for popular makes
cars, trucks,and pickups.Satisfaction'

t guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
BEKVJCtt, di 3ra Kirees.
USED air, conditioners as low as
J19.SS; good Coolerators' $33.85: wash-
ing machines ;$35.' Pay.small down
payment,and small weekly payments.
HILLBUFN APPLIANCE, 3M Gregg.
pnone a, - - - - -
FOR Sale: 28 mch bicycler $20.00. See

Douglas.- .
-- - -

FOR . sale:.. Osed carpet clean-
ers: .call-fo- r demonstration, Hlll.apd
Son Furniture. 50 West 3rd.-Phon-

2122. - j V" S

NEW apartment range; also' .com-
mode! and sink. Phona M73-- .

VACUUM cleaner lor sale, $15.; 108
11th Place. ""

SILVER King, boys bicycle, with
heavy duty chrome basket. $30. 151
Young.

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNrrURK .wasted. We. need used
furniture, atre sa a chance oefore
yo selL Oct. wur prices' before soa
buy W. L. MsCoUatar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 12SL

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y, TATE
Furniture

1000 Wt 3rd Phone 1291-"v- 7

WANTED: Furniture of all kinds. We
buy, sell or trade. Ramey Furniture,
1207 E.. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO ROOM
Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

ONE and two-roo- furnished apart-
ments, to couples. 210 N. Gregg.
BACHELOR apartment for couple
only. Phone 13S5 or 1754-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment, newly
decorated,no children, on pavement.
Call before 8:30 a. m. and after
6:30 p. m. 211 N.E. 2nd."

NICE,, cool. furnished apart-
ment, utilities paid. See Mrs. Nichols,
east apartment, 1107 Mam.
TWO room apartment for rent. No
drinkers, no children. King Apart-
ments, 304 Jchnson.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent at 610 Gregg.
THREE room apartmentand screened
porch newly decorated: $30. per
month; Will accept smaU baby: aU
bills paid. 100 North Benton.

FOR Rent: 2 large rooms and kitch-
enette; furnished: bills paid; close
In; adjoining bath; on pavement, 1

block from bus line: Ice box: 2 beds;
grown-ap- s only. 511 W: 4th.

63 Bedrooms

LARGE bedroom, 3 beds, suitable
for 3 or 4 men. Private entrance.
Also small bedroom for one person.
805 Johnson, Phone 1731--

A Nicely furnished bedroom, for rent;
adjoining- - bath: dose4n on paving.
700 Bell Street
AIR Conditioned bedroom, dose in,
men only. 309 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL;.close in; tree parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
31. 501 EL 3rd. Street.

BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 533 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 2012-- o. 2676.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
or. bus line. See at 508 Dallas.
TWO bedrooms, with or without kltch
en privileges, adjoining bath, first
floor, close in. 605 Main. Phone 1529,

BEDROOMS for rent at 110 Goliad.
Men only.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111, 1300 Lancaster.
65 Houses
THREE room house for rents dee-trldt-y,

gas and water. See B. P
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas .

FOR Rent: New house and
bath, unfurnished. 911 Runnels--. $45.
per month. Call at Wentz Insurance
Agency. 407 Runnels. Phone 195.

TWO room house, furnished or un-
furnished, at Sand Springs. Reason
able rent and good water. See W. H.
Glllem at Gillem's Grocery.
TWO room furnished house and bath.
CaU at 101 Madison. Turn south at
Airport Body Shop.

and bath, furnished, at 1408
E. 3rd, in rear.
THREE rodm unfurnishedhouse. See
at 1910 W; 3rd on Lockhart street.
Phone 1852--

67 Farms& Ranches
HAVE pasture for 100 head of cattle,
O. B. Stockton. Otis Chalk

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WORKING couple desires un-

furnished house or apartment. CaU
1813--

WAMTTm In rent T nr 4 room nn- -
furnlshed house or apartment Will
care xor a u own. wu ww.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep. With or without house. Write
Box JD, o Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Six room modernhouse, hard
wood floors, tile bath, gas
furnaces, three bedrooms,
larsa closets, double garage.
Piano, radio and record play
er. Solid oak and mahogany
furniture with exception of
one piece. Carpets, rugs and
linoleum all go. Within one
block of two grocery stores
and-on- e drug store.Locatedon
1100 block on 11th Place.
Shown only by appointment.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night 800

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast

' nook and bath.
Southeast,part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--R

Dandy TKfee, Room
Drive, by 808, West 5th and U
interested in .this little house
at $3,575 with $i,975 down and.
about $30 per,month, call us.

See,WAYNE; O. PEARCE At

REERERJS
304, Scurry' phone531- ,- 492-T-V

, .

Close in, 'Venetian.blinds,, fluorescent
lighting,' tub and shower. AU- - floors
covered,' Large double' garage .with
10 x 20 room attached.-- Paved street.
comer lot with' sidewalk "on each
side,-- , With' house goes large' gas
range land, .'circulating '.heater. ,Lo- -
caiea. at ooo uougiass. .
Phoned JJ...or 33. - ' ".r J

:fvSee H T. Jloore- At-:- "

'. - ru rt,U rv. '.j"i .'"-r. ; - f.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

tLISTINGj ,
Cafe in good 'location doing

good .busines, $4,500.
Fiveritiom house and bath,

close .in," lot j worth-- , half . the
price. f ... i, ;. -- '

two- - story home with
ten .Tooms, four lots, at a
bargainif so'ld-nbw- .

, Two apartment housesin
good Ipcatjphs, "bringing in
good .inline. Worth the""money. f
.Nicebrick home on,Runnels

street ;worth; the money.
Tile "and'hrick building, 50 x

130 ft., in Odessa. One lot
north of highway .on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
ten years at $350. per month.

See me for business or
residencelots.

One-ha-lf block land, well
andwindmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
$9,500.

FHA built' house, five. room.
bath, and garage,$8,500-"86,0-

00

loan.
Four rooms and bath and

garage,lot 90 x 140 feet$4,750.
A good buy. '

Four rooms and bath on
North side, $3,500.

Seven room house close in
with two baths, apartment-- in
rear, all furnished for $11,000.

Five room house and bath,
lot 60 x 220, stormhouse, chick-
en house, place for a eow,
$4,500.
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J.

J. W. ELROD
llO Runnels Ph. 1635

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots qt homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions. ,
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on--

15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus'line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy. good condition. .
1 Nice and bath a E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, oh E. 16th.
6. Real,pretty. and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something' nice.
7. Very pretty 5oom and' "bath, pretty yard, . double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving1town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL., nice
apartment house; dose in,
good revenue property. -- Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on

"

South Gregg. Nice ry

business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights

Land in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone.1822.

,WiM.tiones
Real Estate

Office S01 B. Uth' . . Phona 1123

TO BE moved, new frame home.
14 z 24, two .rooms, priced to sell.
Mack & Everett,' 2 miles West on
tugnway so.

SPECIAL
Remodeled six room house, Sjcamore
street.
Fire room modern house, Vi block
tana, water, ugnis ana gss,.cniesen
yard and garden. Just west Ells
Apartments.
Ten room modern, house, two story,
two bams, three entrances,four lots,
and large furnished apartment, on
Mam street, good income.
Two businesslots in business district.
a bargain.
165-fo-ot front on South- Oregg street.
three buildings. In businessdistrict.

POB RENT
Modem two room house, bath, hard
wood floors, will seU or rent, couple
wiio one cnua. west sine.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Business propertr "specialty, two
down town cafes, splendid-- business.
Stucco building with modern fixtures.
on west .signway, a oargam.

OIL.
Sea me for Drilling Blocks, Leases
and ROYALTT.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night PIl. 800

1. Four room home, 3 acres land,an fenced; has good weU of water.
electric oumn. storm cellar walled
with tils brlck orchard and lots of
anauetrees. This is a weU improved
place .ideal t for. tone, that wants to
lire out. one - block 'from bus line
and store,',S3509. $1260. down, bal
ance uit rent, or wui iraaa lor
4 or 5 room, home m town.
2. Four room 'modem home en
15th, beautiful little place, large loan,

5. a month payments, Immediate
possession. ,. -
3. Five room brick home m Edwards
Heights., choice location, large GI
loan, iVt percent interest,-- very rev
aonaoie aown payment.
a. Four.,room roes noma with four
good lots In Southeastpart of tews.
33780, vi--- ,
8. Fira room house,and a
house with bath, on "large east frost
corner lot 'ini 'Settles." addition. WUI
take good car as tradt-ta-.-

9. home: hardwood' floors
built-i- n fireplace,rvery modern; with
lots. of. out, buildings, southeast--part
ot. town, best location... r
10. Beautiful brick home,south
part of .town, double'garage, 2 east
front lots. Your nest Duntoasy.
IX. Brick-- ' duplex with 3. room ga--
rage apartment, close ltL
14. Orocery store including baUdiag.
lot 'and fixtures, very best location.
Or will seU fixtures and stock; and
lease bnilding..
15--. Five room' noma, wKh. bath and
garage, close In, w&l take good car
as trade-in-. -

. Let" me help yea with yewr Seal
Sstate needs,'buying .or aeBlaac.

;, w. r: YATES -

e. , Phone 41-- W

a. , T05 Johnson

;. .GOOD BUY- -

A. good buy in a house
with bath.-- .One, acre,of land;
abundance,ot water, pressure
pump; jLacated m Sand
Springs.Price S1S0O.; "' - "

uB. PICKLE.
H "

-
r

jVRXHOiOE. 1217s ":J$i.i

REAL ESTATE

I. G.HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS ti
PHONE 810 -

List your property with
Dusinessananomes porn,

KriiAL. xTATtS, UAIHjB & AUTOMOBILJE5

REAL ESTATE
SS Houses For Sale

Near'Schoof
We have some 4 and 5 room
nouses near schools that are
real' bargains. Let s show
them to youl

SeeWAYNE 0.:pEARCE At''REEDEltS
304 Scurry.St Phone531-4S2--

EDWARDS HEIOiBTS
Six room inct .veneer,paved street,
large O.. L loan at a per cast.

Six room Pv H,.A. nous and sath.
corner lot, paved etreet. Boot tar-nae-a,

breazeway. Good earner lot
n paved street;

Five room FHA house'and batfa. cor-
ner lot, large loan now on plaat at
Vfx per cent interest.
WASKNQTOH PUICE ADOTXUHI

Six room houseand" bath. weU land-
scaped.- v
New 4K-roo-a house and battv floor
furnace. Venetian blinds., with." garage
tttaenea.-- pay siaso. down ana move
in; payments cheaper than rent. T
H.' A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room nousa to be moved SW0.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Fheas 3103 23e Right

RARGAIN
RevenueProperty

A, nice duplex, S rooms and
bath each side, one side fur-
nished. Also and bath
garage apartment4 garages.
Well locatedJustoff Main St,
$7,500, about $3,000 down This
property will pay for Itself.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

NOTICtT
Six room home. Vacant. Priced rea-
sonable. SmaU dowa payment, easy
terms.

Beautiful new home. Ca
ner lot. Park HOI addition. Fosiulea
lmmtdlately. Priced to sea.

169 aeres t mUss Big Spring en
pavement: 100 aeres cultivation,
plenty good water, good improve-
ments, Vt minerals. $88. par sera,
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Mcdonald-- &

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2670" or 2012--

711 MAIN
Five Toom home on Wood.

Bargain for quick sale.
Lovely home, two baths, In

southpart of town.
Good paying business en

West Highway BO.

home with garage
apartmenton GreggSt
. house in south part
of town, to tra'de in on
house.. .

house,vacant now,
$7,000.

Brick duplex with garage
apartmentclose in.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Duplex on Goliad. Furnished,
or unfurnished$7,000.

Five room houseon Goliad,
close in.

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos-

session.
Six room house, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

.Six room house in Washing-
ton Place,floor furnace, vene--'
tian blinds, Bendix washer.

Six room house,corner lot
Johnsonstreet

- Some choice business and
residence lots.

Worth TheMoney
40 Homes

To Choose From

veneUan blinds, Washington
Place. S5750.

hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds,-- air conditioned. Bast 18th St.
STOW. " .

garage, T. H. A I1TJ0 cash
and move in, good location, extra
nice.. I1K0.

rooms, fust finished, lots of
built-ln- s. Ton win Iflte tt $7130.

built in garage, new, vacant
and extra nice, paved street, best
location, $1430.

and bath East 4th Si, ga-
rage. $3700.
Good. weU improved fans ia Elbow
community to trade for good Big
Spring property.'
Good lot on East 14ta, street, $550.

A: P. CLAYTON '

' Real Estate
.. Phone254' 800 Greg .

special;.
'

- - V
' "

. j

Washington Place Addition
Six room brick home.Double
garage,paved street;,servants
quarters,large lot, landscape!

Worth Peeler ,

Day phone210S Night 226

for smcx 1AIJC
at 580 Oollad,.e room, brick duplex
or can be converted tola C room
home. stucco garage apart?
meat sua .boomb garage, as rear.
tlO.oee cash. CaU' 1SZ3 or See Mrs.
PWM ilSUlM, 414 uuuo.
NEW stucco boom far sale
by owaarv Can 64-- .

FOR Sals at .'bargain, "two ? room
none. IT z 'at set West Oth'.eX.

11 I N TTnitia M sale. aaMtat
atfcgle. eaaayealMea roof. Cufe--c
ara. sM w;H 11.

4": i$g$&:, fc&tg. ,&,, ',-,-
.. f'f, . .1' '.--

I
' w t ySwj '&-- l"- -.

Jn M " , j ....;-- -. i,Aa-.'- . i7fT- - 3&SC',
It, J - t !' .

'

REAL ESTATE

va; have, buyers for'saaH
large ana smaii. "

REAL ESTATE
9$ Houses For Sale

- PADf-IAIM- C ' x
Better Homes, brick, .
brick; 3 bathr. brick la bejftJ
part, of the city. Lots, aereageaij
stores, courts, hotels a& ranches,3years in Big Spring. - .

C. E. READ "3
503 MAIN PHONE W-W--

: m

SPECIAL r
Here is a. good place for the
money. Good stucco
and bath,garageand one room
apartment WeU located la
south-pa- rt of town. Possession.
Price $5800 with 52800 dowa
payment

i. B. Pickle
PHONE U1T at

iftx
TWO room house,vm l..Org.;t3,J
sal by owner. Immediate posse.
aton. Can 1754J.
81 Lot & Acreage

Kfirrirfw Tfc am taa

MHUet mm .... , TZ

83 Business Propsiy ev

ReadThFs One
4 acres on highway, 6 miltt
from from Big Sorins. storav
fining station and living quariJ
ters. Good water,- - butane asadi.
REA. Will sell reasonable;1n
sold this weekv . - al

RUBE S: MARTINS
T UTS

'PHONE 843

Excellent Bargains
An excellentpieceoLrrooert.
on highwayin Big Sprins'witscl
warehouseand otherimprovstot t
ments. '--

J. B. PICKLE 1?

PHONE 1217 .cstfe

WABEH0U3E and office buEdmg fvsale. Dimensions 40. x 34 x
wan. Call Big Spring 3133 or. ronaI

SPECIAL A

Machine and welding xhop
completely .equipped," Includ-
ing building 40 x,60, longJeani",
on 75 x 140-fo-ot lot, bestIoca?
(ion. alsoportablewelding mi
chineon an International trucks
In A- -l condition.. Season fort
selling;account-- of health.Thr
is a real buy. '" '

W. R.. YATES, :
PHONE 2541--W

s , 705 Jobiwoa-

--&
86 for. Exchange

Trades
If you have a dean rrtrade in on a house,or a mitlP
house to trade in on a largfT
one, we canfix you up. ry

SeeWAYNE 6. PZARCX Ai

REEDER'S --
'S

304 Scurry SL Phone531-4W--W

peeled"lav hnM.
bousesand barn..young ortaardV OSfcm oi iana.mosuy timber, m.
Arkansas, trade forj store or Sliaag:"
Station with. Uvtnr onarterrs AAArtM
Sax 1UZ. Phono 3S4W.

For W
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MEN FROM DOZEN DENOMINATIONS GATHER

Downing Says City-Wi- de Laymen's
ProvesChristian World Is Possible

Ddbert Downing, Midland, told
approximately 175 laymea from a
dona churches Tuesday ! evening
that be )eHeved..in "a Christian
worH leause I' believe ! In men
like yai" . f

He ;i that the challenge for
a Christian work! --was.tremendous,
eoaskkriagthat at best only two-fijjf- as

of .the world was nominally
Christian, But Christ's plan for ex-

pansion, of the Christian; religion
had achievedits degreeof success
in 19 aad. a half centuries and
Downing felt that men who real-
ized that they were the .hands and
the mouths of the plan could do

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Roes

--This weekwe hate thosewho got i

to tour with the rodeo boostersin

their trips to surroundingcities on

S&iday and Tuesday.A 'whole "day

of western regalia, dancing in
streets to string bands and clown-

ing acts.Ah, me..vMaklng the itin-

eraries were Bill. Merrick, in his
expected' disguises; Jim Dean,
Dublin man who visits" Bill here
from time to time; Mary Alice
Dprsey, Rebekah poyd, Jimmy
Jones, JeanPearce,Alary Gerald
Bobbins, Nancy Lovelace, John
Currie, .Bobby Wheeler.
;Dve Watt,-- for' the past three.

weeks a resident of Dallas, spent
the weekend here.. Dave lives in
Irving, a suburb...Tickle McLeroyi
doing photographic'fashion model-la-g

in Dallas, is spendingthe week
in towa with Kathrya and 'Henry!
Bkgg...PennyBowerswrites home
from Big D that she also'Is train:
lag as a model. She has a nice
job with Sanger Bros, later...Bill
Crunk is working in Dallas also...

'eirwas three days ago. ,

Mrs. W. B. Gathings(we remem-"b- tr

her as Bobbie Jo Dualap) is
latow& this week from-iLames- a

for Joyce Jones' and R. H. Weav-

er's marriage'Saturday evening.
Bobbie was introducing to us her

' daughter, Suzannl
Members of the 20-3-0 club or

itfcoee who associatewith them will
rtpwmber Bill Raymond of as

among a.group of
Lubbock men who met here Mon-

day Evening with --the Toastmasters
ekrtrto pick up a few tips on the
organization and work of such a
croup.

"tRuby Dell Bell spentthe weekend
'ti-- n it tit r r t..

banks Is running about in, a new
Chevrolet as of Monday afternoon
.vCpL Bobby Bell came In Tues-
day evening to spenda few .days
frpm "Randolph Field ... Joyce
Sugg is due homemost any time
from a week's respite in Colorado,
Washingtonand other states along-- :

I that way.
Twosomes at saturaay nignis

dance at the .Legion Hut:. .Ethel
"Lomax, Bill Burnam (of Midland);
Edna Shannon, Gray Birkhead;
Marcelle and Bill Bell; Betty,
Baker, Art Franklin; PatsySpikes,
Euss Shannon; Lil Luce, G. C
Broughton;, Mary Nell Cook, Junior
Gay; Juanita-Sewel-l, Clark Sunday.
(from Techl; Peggy "Uthoff, Don
Richardson: Mae Barnabyi Cecil
Helth; Jo Barnaby, Dave Flatt;
Janlece Corning Bill Beauchamp;
MoieUe Isaacs, Jack Gulley ( of
Monahans); Jean Duncan", - Lynn
J$ffcoat; Wanda Richardson,-- O; F.
.Priest; Helon Blount, Ned Dudley
(Shed student fromGalveston
school); Kay Tollett, Jimmy Har--
laa (likewise a med studentfrom
the coast city); Beverly Stulting,
Harry Davis (alsoa Galveston

v

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S 6)
1481 Aasttf

SOGEBY

PRINTING
T? E. JORDAN AND

m f w ft
PKOHC M

A

mo wriee- - crnMaTa arretv rnxPHom

Bic SDrina

"

Steam Laundry "

Goei Service
DepeadaMeWork

121 West First Phone 17

HABD OF HEARING
SONOTONE $

PersonallyHelps Youl
..JOHN'W. TAUL, Mar.

Phone 1275-- J

Donald's .

Drive-In-n
Speckflziagla

Mexican Foods.

- Steaks'
SAM ANGELO HIGHWAY

much toward carrying the message
through all the world.

Dawning Traked & city-wid-e

laymen's conclave, declaring that
Lit brought men together,,shoulder
to shoulder, in recognition that
there were others standingior the
substantial things.

Royce Satterwhite, who with
LawrenceRobinson, served V
membersof the arrangements1com
mittee for the host First. Methodist
church, presided and introduced
Rev. Alsie Carleton, First Metho-
dist pastor, for . a. few. words of
welcome. Preprogrammusic;"was
furnishedby Murph Thorp, Sr. and

Jimmy Harlan and Harry Davis
were,weekendguestsof classmate
Ned Dudley, who is spendingthe
summer-her- and working ;at Ma-lon-e

and Hogan hospital."Ned is
Dr. Jv E. "Hogan's brother-in-la-

Dorothy and Bill Satterwhitegot
in Sunday,eveningfrom a long va
cation-t-o wasningtonv a, u.,
through the eastern states, and to
New York -- City...June Cook is
spending a. few days in Toyah...
Jean and Don Yates entertained
at their -- ome Tuesday night with
a barbeqiie for visitors from Mis-
sissippi; ,

Eating ice cream Tuesday evi
ning at Reed Collins' abode were
Reed, Charlsie Roden; Bobby Hol--
lis, Gay "Hilburn; Bobby Bell...
Reed andHollis are in Odessa to
day inquiring as to work.

3 Million Gallons
Of WaterConsumed
Here During July

Water consumption figures aver
aged approximately 3,300,000 gal
lons a day during the month of
July, city -- officials reported this
morning.

Despite the fact that pumping
operationswere suspendedon sev-

eraloccasions at the two city lakes,
the surfaceireservoirs still pro-
duced more than 40 per cent of
the 102,849,000-gallo-n total. Pumps
at the lakeswerehalted for several
days immediately after rains to
permit foreign matter to settle
Pumping figures for the month at
the lakes showed 41,545,000 gallons,
however. i ,

Production figures from other
sources'included 30,587,000 gallons
from' theO'Barr well field; 21,043.-00-0

-- from Sec. 33; 6.940,000 gallons
from Sec 17; 2,734,000 from the
parkwells.

Boy ScoutsAre
PresentedAwards

Five advancements,six merit
badges--and sevencamping awards
were presented to Boy Scouts of
Troop No 4 Tuesday'night at the
regular courfcof honor.

Don Logan received the life
awardV'while star awards went to
Glen Perkins and" JImmIe Harper
and first classbadgeswere issued
to Billy King end Donald Wren.

Don Logtn, Dub Day, Bobhy
Leonard,Billie Tiibb, Glen Perkins
and JImmIe .Harper-- all received
merit badges. Camping awards
went' to Bobby Leonard, Raymond
Gilstrap, Jiinmie Harper, Don Lo-

gan, Loy. Carroll, Hiram Glover
and Buddy Sipes.

-

Exams Announced '

Examinations have been an-

nouncedby the U. S. civil service
commission for filling positions of
meteorologist and patent drafts--,

man.Theformer positionspay $2,.

974 per year, the latter 53,351 per
vear. Further Information may oe
had from the civil service clerk
at the.postouice.

GarlandYouth Killed
GARLAND. (fl-J- ohn

Shaver. 18. of Garland was killed
when his car overturnedhere last

YYi. nieht

Marktts

iv

Aug. 4.

T . ..m. m van Yllv Bnrioff.

Ho. 3 Tht nd mind snilns. H.86 ttrt.
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responxlTe 10 oniy mtti usuiuu.
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couple o! jinn implement itocki, wen
'TORT'WOBTH, A. . --CtUe 3.B0O:

calvei 100; Ungbter. cUsiei duH: sioet

nUiiner itoctere weak i lower; common
to medium eteen and jetrungi -- w.no-29.00:

butcher nd beef cowl njO-aSif-l;

buns 16.00-2-3 so; good and choice fat calrei
3L50-28.0- common to medium ealret

ealres 38.00 down:
itockcr yearlinge and iteen 37.00 down;
itoclter cow U.OO down. .

35e down 'at 29.00; general trade S0-7-S

down; OW SUC ,cowa. iccuci y- - ""- -
chancedrxood and choice 0 lb butch-er- a

2S.Mrgood 3SO-30-0 lb and'lS0-17- S lb
Sfl.OO-srO- top tows 23.80, mott talei 3J.O0

downv:ardto 20.00 and below; good feeder
plga 3i.00-36.0- '

aeep 18.060; wry glow;, iprtog lambs
1.00 and more lower; alaughter..yearlings
scarce: medium and good spring ' lambs
3i.00-37.$- good and' choice SWb lambs
lArmbip' at 38.00; Ba feeder lamb tales
reported. ,

iVwrrr:nrt eiivrtimVv -

Mrj5.';R.,wa:lri uhderwent'ma--
jor surgery-ean- ioaay at .we uig
Spring hosoitaL Her condition-- is
reported good

his "Puddle.,Jumpers" 'and. the
Rev. John . Kolar favored wun
a uonemian louc song, u e o rg e
McLellan, EastFourth' educational
director, led, in group, singing, and
then teamed with. Leroy Minchew,
Sam and Jim Bennett, with Mrs.
Keats Watts as accompanist .for
quartetnumbers.
t The committee made ar-
rangements4for-- the meeting was
left 'standing and Charles White,
who took' the lead in organizing
for the event,, said it was hoped
another would be held in Decem
ber. Foodfor the occasionwas pre
pared by the men of the First

Winters Urges

More Ranch

Stock Tanks
One of the most practical con-

servation practices for both range
and pasture land is that of provid-

ing enough wateringplacesfor live-

stock, says Willis Winters, chair-
man of the County Agricultural
Conservationcommittee-Wat- er

where the grass is located
and grass where the water can be
found" means less trailing:- - and
trampling of vegetation,points out
Winters. This protectionof thtf veg-

etation also means protection of
"the soil. . '

Winters explains that, under the
Agricultural Conservation program,
farmers are encouragedto build
dams and drill wells where addi-
tional watering places will mean
better distribution of livestock on
the range or pasture.

Where there are too few water-
ing places, livestock tramples out
the grass and other vegetation
around the watering holes. Live-
stock moving long distancesto wa-
ter cuts path which will eventual-
ly becomegullies.

The county committee's chair-
man explains that many ranchers
in the west have greatly improved
their rangeland by building stock-wat- er

reservoirs and pits. Where
water holes dry up, some ranchers
drill wells to supplementthe reser-
voirs. These wells where possible
are spaced so that livestock will
have short distances to travel to
water.

Approximately 650 dams have
been built in Howard county with
AAA assistance.However, it is esti-
mated"that around 385 more are
neededto provide adequatewater-
ing facilities.

Mariann Smyrl Has

Birthday Party
On her eighth birthday; Mariann

Smyrl was honored with a party
at the city parkgiven by her moth
er, Mrs. Walter Smyrl, Monday
afternoon.-

Pictures were taken of the group
and gameswere entertainment.Re-
freshmentsof cake and ice cream
were served.

Children'attending were Donald
and Tommy Wilkinson, Alice Faye
White, Jerry Glaser,Joye Dell Mil-
ler, CharlesandJimmy Engle, Lea
Ida and Lyn Nell Mason. Jo and
Sue Thomas,'Wayne, Barbara Jean
and James Miller, Barbara Porch,
Janice West, Sharonand Rebecca
Powell, Kay and Gary Greshamof
Breckenridge.

Others lttendlng were Mrs. A
B. Mason, Mrs. Warren Hollev.
Mrs. Dock Wilkinson,- - Mrs. J. L.
Miller and Mrs. Leon West.

Sending gifts were Mrs." Vernon
Key, Mrs. Harry Hunt, Paul. Dean
Ausmus and Mrs. E." B. Mlsamore
of Breckenridge.

Public Records
Harrier Lleeasai

Paul O. Ale man and Jetrl Olgts, Big
Spring. .

Raymondr. Bennett and Vn. Uargarat
r.iia uonon, Biocxion. vauz.

B. H. Wearer and, Joye E. Jones, Big
Spring.

Woman Is Released
From Jail On Bond

Blanch Johnson,a Nezren nick
up, lasttweekend on a charge of
theft, has been released from the
county jail on $750 bond.

The woman alleeedlv crabbed a
pocket book off a male Latin-America- n,

removed ten dollars in
bills from it and then pwallowed
tha mnnpv When iha tin lm
approaching.

Office Phoned --

Big Spring 648

" T"- M& '

Meet

Methodist church, i
There were representatives-- pres

ent fromthe Methodist (Firsr, Wes-- !
ley, andPark),Baptist (First,,East
Fourth, Westsicie, aridVNorthsIde),

First Presbyterian,First Christian,
Main Street Church of' God,. ,St,
Mary's Eplscopalr and Q.uaker
congregations. Among ministers
present were Rev. Aisle Carleton,
Rev. Smithy Rev Lloyd Thompson,

Dr. P. D. OrBrlen.

Coming Stamp

IssuesTold
Severalnew Issuesof stampsre

main to be placed on sale this
year, the U. S. postal department
has announced.

Lastweek the New York 'golden
anniversary"and the William Allen
White .stamps went on sale ,and
Monday, the U. friend-
ship tstampwas issued. Othersslat
ed for August issue and the.date
and place are: '

Francis Scott Key, Frederick,
Mi, Aug. 9: Salute to Youth,
Washington, D. C, Aug. 11; Oregon
Territory, Oregon, City, Ore.,.Aug.
14; Harlan Fiske Stone, Chester-
field, U. J., Aug. 25; Palomar Mt
Observatory, Palomar Mt, Calif.,
Aug. 30.

For September issue: Clare
Barton, Oxford, Mass., Sept. .7;
Poultry Industry, New Haven,
Conn., Sept. 14; Gold Star Mothers,
Washington, D. C, Sept. 21; Fort
Kearney, Minden, Neb.. Sept. 22.

October:VolunteerFiremen, Do-

ver, Del., Oct. 4; Indian Centers
nial, Muskogee, Okla., Oct. 15;
Rough Riders, Prescott,Ariz., Oct.
27.

November: Will Rogers, Clare-mor- e,

Okla., Nov. 4; Fort Bliss,
El Paso. Nov. 5; Monio Michael,
Athens, Ga., Nov. 9; Juliette Low,
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 15; Gettys-

burg Address, Gettysburg, Pa.,
Nov. 19; American Turners Socie-
ty, Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 20.

December Joel ChandlerHarris,
Eatonton, Ga Dec. 9. Further in-

formation may be obtained by
stamp collectors and others from
postoffices.

CONFINED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. H. G. Carmack is confined

to a local hospital for treatment
of a broken leg she suffered in a
fall at her home.

WeatherForecast
Oept-- ol Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SFRlko AND VIcrNnT: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day. Not much change In temperature

High today 81, low tonight 12, nigh
tomorrow. 83.

Highest temperature this date 108 lp
1811-1-7: lowest this date 6 In 1828: maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date 1.10 la 1828.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to cloudy,
scattered thundershowersnorth and central

rfii im, ftimnn and tonlzht and-I-

east and south portions Thursday. Coo-

ler In northwest and extreme north por-ft-n

h nfturnnon. In north portion to
night and in northeast and west central
portions Thursday. Gentle to moderate

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to cloudy,
widely scattered thundershowersthis af-

ternoon and, tonight and In Bio Grande
ir.ii.ir rtinni Thursday Cooler 'In South
Pintm this afternoon, cooler except Bio
Grande Valley tonight. Warmer Panhandle
Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
crrr ?."!
Abilene JJ 2
Amaifflo 8$ 2
BIG SPRING
Chicago ZS

Denrer W "
El Paso J 2port worth .... ;; J
Galveston 2
New York J
C TsmlB Bo
Kn'n ut todav at 7 lil p. m., rises

Thursday at 6:0i a. m.

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperana JohB Pee

Owners

Oh Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. SL

Each Wednesday
SalesBegtes12 Noes

LOST-STRAY- ED

Or Stolen
Small, three-mont- hs old puppy,
black-brow- n colored, shaggy
hair exceptshort hair on should-
ers. Black hair on face.Reward
for Information leading to re-

covery.

PHONE 879
JOHN NUTT

DR. CARL J; UTHOFF

Announces the removal of his officf
from Chicago, HI., to the

PRAGER "BLDG., SUITE 103,.
i 104 E; JThird St, Big Spring, TTexaa

where he will continue to specialize'in the PRACTICE .
DIAGNOSIS. AND TREATMENT OF

THE KIDNEY, PROSTRATE AND HIGH BLOOD'
PRESSURE. He is in. private practiceand not affiliated'

"wiffi" any. group-- 6r. 'clinic. ,He is a. Fellow in. Genitor
"urinary Surgery in the, American'College'of 'Surgeons
Available for consultationat any ethical HospitaL .

. Office Houre --By Appointment

,

--
'

j. :Rresidence Phone'
,. : Vf.Big Spring 2297-J-,.

Rains Brina
111 .L' 1 T rl- - I

wearner i oiais
Near Normal

2. -

Cooler and wetter weather, a
patient-- that has set records for
July brought the meteorological
totals ba'cknearernormal'for!948.

Total precipitation for the.month,
as reported by G. A. McGahen,
in charge of the U. S. weather
bureau"'at the airport, was 6.06.
This comparedclosely with 5.79. at
the U. S, Experiment Farm, but
this did not mean the rainfallin
the'county wasnecessarilyuniform.
For instance,'the weather bureau
showed'3.15 incheson July 23 while
two and three miles to thec east
there were five to five and'a half
inchesr-ant-t an equaldistanceeast
of thatpoint considerablyless than
an inch fell.

However, on the whole --the rain
left the county'sagricultural indus-
try in good condition, especially
when ,2.37 incheshad.fallen, slowly
(except;for young floods in lpcal--
lzedfareas) on July 6.

Mean temperature for the month
was 81.9 degrees,one degreeunder
normal and two under last year's
average.Only two daysbrought100
or plus, weather.The meanwas the
coolest since the all-tim- e record
low .of 78.4 in194,' which pro
duced 6.64 inches of rain, next to
the-recor- of 12.89 in 1902.

Winds were moderate to frisky.
ranging in top velocity from 15 to
35 mph. Twenty-seve-n days the
wind had some sort of a. southerly
twist. There were six days with

t .'

. T

'

. v

, thunderstorms..Eleven days were
classedas .clear,-1- 2 partly cloudy
and eight cloudy,, the latter being
anunusuallylargenumber for this
seasonof the'year. j Y ' .

Kilgorc Plane.Burns
?; KILGORE, Aug. 4. fflFire, yes--'

terday destroyed plane and dam-aged-a.

small hangar at Elder
Field. .

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized fo an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action

of the Democraticprimary, August
28.

For State Senator!
KILMER .B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)- -

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock Countv)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appealst

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECIL C. COLLINGS.
(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:'
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. R (Bprnie) JFREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet, 1

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

..,.
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HOME INSULATION

MONARCH

WEATHER STRIPPING

We also carry a complete line of insldeveaetiam
blinds, outsidemetalblinds andmetalawaings...-

F. H. A. TERMS
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With food price what wity 'are, there'sseverbeen a. timer
vfhm dqtncfablefood preservationwasmore importantthan
right now '

N
'

LeftovermU andvegetableshavetakenen new values
Quantitybuying of groceriesandmeatson specialdayf whe
prices arelowest Means more'to the family budgetthat ever
before.

New electric refrigeratorsprovide thTmbst in dependable,
economicalfood protection. Departmentstores,furniture
stores, and electric appliance,storesall sell electricrefriger- -

tWs which are Keyed to Better Living. .

'

' '.-- ,

Ice Your Electric Refrigerdtor Dealer
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Now Showing
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JOSEPH COTTEN

ETMEL IMRYMOKE

Daughter
CHARLES BICKFORD

A OM SOUtT KODOCTON
tyKChUf.iww riiw

TERRACE
Theatre

aTROuioHEcms

. . la amazement--over Johnnie's
unusualservice.Drop in and you'll
coon be oneof our regular patrons!

b rlrnl J 1 1 fc ki VbIsBI
iVI IV I la

Last Today

Starring

Jennifer
Gregory Peck

JosephCott'en

bbBbbbb?

Drive-I-n

73& exowa reran i

JOISONSTORY
u LARRY PARKS . EVEtYN KEYES

WILUAH DEHARE5T. BILL GOODWIN

tewi brnteumemt

rneH h jiDHtTSWUH. Plnttrt IjAimO L Httl

Cutting Horse

Is The Star

In That Event
.

the-- wits of man against animal or
man teamed "with animal against
anoiner antmai, uui mere is one
in which animals virtually monop--

' That Is the cutting horse cos-tes-t,

an event designed to dem-
onstrate literal "horse sense."

Competition in this eventhas de-

veloped chiefly the result of
cowboys' pride in their favorite
mmints used for such choresdur
ing actual work on ranches.Spirit
ed argumentsnave DeenKnown w
develop over capabilities of cut-
ting horses,and actual demonstra
tions such as planned at the Big
SpringRodeo never lau to now tne
interest of cowboys ana to .tnrui
fans in the 'stands.

In the cutting horse contest,tne
rider merely Euides his mount into
n crrrmn nf rattle, selectsOne of the
number as an objective, and the
horse takes it irom mere, a gooa
cutting horseworn cautiously,

and is surnrisinRly dip
lomatic in approachinghis task.
Once the desired animal is seg-

regated,from the herd, the horse
readies itself' for fast footwork,
sharp turning and generally swut
maneuvers that are usually ed

to keep the animal from
returning to the group.

"Youngsters m we umoc
seldom get a chanceto show

,!,. ofetiitv as rut tine horses in
shows, becausea training period
of several years usuauy is ed

before they become real
experts.

. Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 505 PetroleumBldg.

PHONE 7(7

Thank You?.v

Friends and Customers

For your,patronageand friendship while we liad The
--StateDrug. We enjoyedour associationwith eachof
you,andif we areever.in'businessagainin Big Spring,
we hopetohavethesamepleasantfriendship.

We sold the StateDrugto Blr. andBIrs. JoeB. Masters,

aadhopeyou will give them the.samepatronageyou
gaveus.

- Again We SayThanks : ',.
I' - .",'''.'

QUAY AND MRS, QUAY.
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casuals1by:Perez.(..;offine x

atruttercloth, faille andPetti --

: '. Check, avabtexrayon . . .

Chooseyour Perezto-da-y

itg
55-"

7?

SPE:

s&?'cv;
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SHOW JUDGE Vic Schwarr,
one of the Judges for Earl and
Jack Sellers, rode'o producers,Is
a former world champion rodeo
performer and during the past
.decadeor more .has won at near-
ly every major show including
Madison Square Garden, Chey-

enne, Ft Worth and Denver. He
is still one of the nation's out-

standing bronc riders and can
ride with the best of them. Vip
is; from Wichita Falls.

INSURANCE- -

H. B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
,Attor;neys;-At-La- w

General. Practice In AB
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17 --

. PHONE' 581 '

As Sketched

Left: Two-piec-e dressby Perez.

In Brownor Black Petti-Chec-k;

sizes10 to 18 . . . $19.95

Above : Two-piec-e dressby Perez.In
CharcoalGrey, Pine Greenand
Black faille; 10 to 18 . . $19.95

Right: Strutter cloth coat dress by
Perez: in TourraineBlue, Feu-

dalBrown, Cranberry,Oasis

Green,.Sizes10 to.18;. ...$16.95. .

ServicesSet

For Wadsworth
Serviceswill be held at 3 p. m.

Friday at the Firs Baptist church
for Paul A. Wadsworth,
whose body is being returned from
Norwich, England.

The Rev. J. R. Parks, American
Legion chaplain, will officiate, as-

sistedby Dr. P. D. O'Brien. Burial
will b6 in the city cemeteryby the
American Legion with military
rites. The body is to be at Nalley
chapelfrom Thursday morningun
til time for the committal.

Sgt. Wadsworth was a 1943 grad
uate of Forsan high school, having
entered the Army son after fin-

ishing school. Following training at
Sioux Falls, 'S D., Yuma, Ariz.,
Biggs Field. Texas and Topeka,
Kans., he went overseasas radio
operator with a bombardment
group.

On Nov. 24, 1344, tne Domoer
struck the steeple of St. Philip's
church in Norwich. Grateful resi--.
dents of densely populated Heig--

ham street later erected a plaque
in memory of the crewmen who
chose certain death in maneuver-
ing the ship to open country rath-
er than chancinga crash landing
in the city.

Sgt. Wadsjvortk is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wadsworth, Forsan; one brother
W. E'. Wadsworth, Westbrook; five
sisters,Mrs. Berta MaeDavis,Mrs
Wilma Johnson,Mrs. Lola Bell Holt
of Odessa Mrs. Vera Ratliff, Stan-
ton, Mrs. Otha Newland, Seminole,
Okla.

Atomic Scientists
Cleared Of Charge

OAK RIDGE, Tenn., Aug. 4. iB
Two atomic scientists who were
suspendedlast May during a loyal-
ty check have been cleared, the
Atomic Energy Commission said
yesterday,and the chargesagainst
them were not 'publicized. Pend-
ing the outcome of the check on
their loyalty, the"pair were denied
access to, restricted atomic infor-mation.,"

. The Oak Ridge Association ot
Engineers tttiA .Scientists, at the
time protested the action taken
againstJthe pair with; the.assertion
that:its members,had been, 'serl--
ously 'demoralized" ind that the
accusedwere nofgivenian,oppory
tunity to confront their accusers'.

FORCE OF HABIT
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. (A

Nick Michael, 46, sells coffee
and cakes to city prison in-

mates and should have known
better. But when an old cus-

tomer asked him to take a $20
check, Nick took it.
Jt bounced, all right The old

customer is a Folsom Prison
' parolee held on bad check

charges.

Two Divorces Are
GrantedBy Judge

Connie Copeland won a divorce
from CharlesCopeland, the custody
of a minor child and $25 monthly
support from the defendent in a
caseheard by JudgeCecil C. Col-ling- s

in 70th district court Monday.
In other cases,'.Era L. Lilley was

divorced from Foy G. Lilley and
had her former name of Drennan
restored, Bonnie. Alexander and
Walter . Alexander were legally
separatedwhile the marriage of
Mary Vivian Epps and Cecil T.
Epps was dissolved by official

Public iecords
Marriife Uttmtt

DarreU Webb, Jr., and Ruth Stripling,
Big Spring.

In 70th Dlitrlct Court
Luna Jane James vs Mrs. Helen Curry

et vlr, lult on debt.
Either Rejn Del Bosque ti Runaldo

Del Bosque, suit for divorce.
Ova Brown vs I. S. Brown, tult for

divorce.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR' FALL
Bring us,your felt hats NOW!
......r.And we willmake them
iopkVlike-ne- again. Plenty of
stbrage.spac'eavailableuntil the
hatis needed.All work guaran-teedACi-ty

Wide . PicfcUp and,
Delivery.,'
ita ' -

GREGG STi- - DRY -- CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone2138
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TexasGeographic

Names Suggested
WASHINGTON. Aufr. 1 JR A

recommendation that 6,405-fo-ot

Panther Peak in Big Bend Na-
tional Park, Texas, be named for
the late George M. Wright, park
official, was placed before the
Board of GeographicNames yester-
day.

The peak, proposed as Wright
Mountain, is on the east side of
the Chisos Mountains in Brewster
County, five and a half miles
northeast of Emory Peak.

Wright, founder 6f the wildlife
division of the National Park Serv-
ice, was killed while on official
duty nearDeming, N. M:, several
years ago.

!(m SORE NOSTRILS?);

IteA QUICKKEUffWtTH M

riff SOOTHESfeglll

m-r-r- easier l m

HEMTHOmTUH

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor-- Electric
Company

Phose2408 & 1015.
212 East 3rd

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
"""-- '' 104E.TfflM

;

Munsing rayon-- tailored' brief.
Tearose'orwhite . ;.. . ... .--

... .$L95

idunsing Baby Doll Brief, (as .

sketched)Lastex lace-ruffle- s

white, nudeor black L .. L00 ,

Munsingnylon andbemberg-brie-f

tailoredstyle,tearoseor whit

tt.........A.-........r:rocc.iK:- 910
Musing all nylon brief pantie.
tearoseor white .u... fU6

t ".

Munslng "Boy Briefs" as
sketchedat right with small
leg . . . tearoseor white sizes
3 to 9; 34 to 40 $1.25

Munsing "Boy Briefs" in all
nylon white or tearose.. . $2.50

"Big Spring'sFavorite'Department-Sto-r

'':

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results
" "

this Carrier Freezeris big miffc
ii PAY FOR ITSELF
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Let mis bfg Carrier Food Freezerhelp you slash,rising food
costs. Buy meats In quantity buy vegetableswhen they're
cheapestand best. Save$100 to $150 a year!

.The Carrier15 cu. ft. unit gives you capacityenoughto do
h . . . protects 600 lbs. of food. Front dooropening,convenient
shelf spacing make food easier to handle. Extra insulation
cutsoperatingcost. For stores,restaurantsand the farm there's
a two-do- 30 cu. ft. model; .

Carrieroffers theonly freezers.with.fastplate-freezi- and
hermeticallysealed refrigerating unit '. . ,pfus a five-ye- ar

warranty. Drop in today to see. this, money-savin- g freezer.
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